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Council Sub-Committee Seeks 
To Stop Coralville Annexation 

By PETIE SARLETTE Mayor Burger said the rat.es oil 

lit. 

Clouay 

owan 
would have lowered rales in Coral-

Staff W rlt.r I prescribed by the sewer contrad Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Considerable cloudlnau throuth 
TUftday night. Show,,. Of' fIIuA. 
dtrshow.,. wHf Ind IIIrth T&IM

dlY. Scattertd -'-en end ..",. 
denbowe,. • per ctnt TUNIIIY 
night. Cooler wMt Tuesd.y .... ht. 
Hith In tIM 70s. 

The Iowa City subcommittee ville, and possibly would have 
working for a mutual boundary made them lower than the rates 
agreement with Coralville said Iowa Citians pay. 
Monday it would ask the Iowa City City Manager Carsten Leikvold 
City Council to approve a resolu. said the only expenses CoralviUe 
lion calling for legal action on the would have had to pay under the 
nullification of the recent Coral. new contract would have been 
ville annexation. maintenance costs. 
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The subcommittee, composed of 
Mayor Richard Burger and Coun· 
cilman Max Yocum, told a press 
conference it would report to the 
City Council that Coralville "has 
done nothing to rescInd their reo 
cent annexation west and south of 
Iowa City and apparenlly does not 
intend to do so." 

The statement also said, "We do 
lIot btllieve that the Coralville 
council started this action on its 
own initiative or with any thought 
of malice toward Iowa City. More 
likely subtle pre s 8 u res were 
brought to bear by self· eeking 
outside inlerests. Gold wafer 

y Johnson'; 
Pr .... di cts' 'Upset' 

THE STATEMENT the subcom· 
mittee issued to the press said a 
joint committee from the two city 
councils has met and agreed upon 
a mutual boundary. Although the 
Iowa City City Council accepted 
the agreements, the Coralville 
('nuncil did not. Both councils pre· 
viously had agreed to abide by the 
decisions of the joint committee. 

The statement said the commit· 
tee proposed the action "with deep 
regret, but it is apparent that 
Coralville's action was taken to 
strangle and block the natural 
growth and expansion of Iowa City. 
the University and the entire 
metropolitan area. This is an im· 
possible situation which we can· 
not allow." 

"We sincerely hope the Coralville 
council will rescind its aclion and 
that both cities can grow and pro • 
per side by side as we have for so 
many years. UntJI this action is 
set aside. we will fight it with 
every means at our disposal." 

MayOr Burger presented the 
statement. Yocum was reported to 
be out of town until Wednesday. 
Burger predicted the Iowa City 
City Council would "definitely" ap· 
prove the resolution. 

Record 71 Million 
Expected T 0 Vote 

Also reported to be out of town 
was Coralville Mayor Clarence WiI· 
son, who served on the joint com
mittee. 

WASHlNCTON (AP) - President Johnson and Sen. Barry 
Coldwater wound up their long, bitler campaign Monday night, 
each streSSing that Tuesday's election offers a fateful c110ice 
for Americans and the world. 

Coralville Councilman Vir g II 
Mortensen, the other representa
tive to the joint committee, said 
if Iowa City passed the resolutlon, 
the subsequent legal action would 
center on finding a flaw in the 
Coralville annexation. 

Then with the sound and fury of thomands of mile and 
millions of word.~ behind ·them, they head for home to await the 
verdict of an estimated 71 million American vot r - whi 11 

THE JOINT committee also 
agreed on a new sewer contract 
between the two cities which the 
Coralville council has al 0 failed 
to accept, according to the state· 
ment. 

"It Is possible they will find a 
flaw," Mortensen said. 

would be a record turnout. 

Baele in Iowa City-

Both Johnson and Goldwater 
know all the national polls point 
to a vlelory for the President, 
many even pred Icling a landslide. 
Johnson hopes for a triumph more 
smashing than Franklin D. Roose· 
velt's in 1936. 

Music Prof. Relates 
·Europe Concert Tour 

HIS AIDES will concede to 
Goldwater only the two Deep Sou· 
thern states of Mississippi and 
Alabama - and In the latter the 
President's name Isn't even on the 
ballot. 

By CHUCK WANNINGER Treger preferred The Edinburgh The Republican Pre s idential 
Staff Writer Festivals in Scotland. Here he candidate, howe v e r. says he 

Charles Treger, associate profes· played before a formally·attlred doesn·t believe the polls and Is pre. 
sor of music and world-famed aU.dience which Included Queen dlcting the "upset of the century" 
vloilnlst, returned home Monday Elizabeth oC England. . 
after completing a three·month T d W·llla . I.A Tuesday. HIS lieutenants say he . reger an 1 m Stem ""rg. b • , 
concert tour of Europe With the the Pittsburgh Symphony director as a chance m every state ex· 
lll'piece Pittsburgh Symphony Or· were presented to the Queen at tb~ cept Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
chestrs. Festival. The Queen asked Treger Rhode Island, Alaska and Hawaii. 

The tour, sponsored by the U.S. about his position at Iowa, he And in a speech prepared for a 
State . Department, covered 14 said. rally Monda), in San FranCISCo _ 
countrtes in Europe, and the Near TREGER SAID European audl· wh ~ h th GOP P I 
and Middle East Treger spoke er" e won e res· 
f th h· hI" h . {h j I ences were less ready to accept dential nominillion two months and 

01 I r~ Ig .tlhg TtshO Dt ejJtr PJ n an a piece of music than American 80;000 miles ago - Goldwater 
n ervlew WI e a y owen. audiences. They are oiten "Quite told the audience: 

FOR .SHEER BEAUTY, Treger ~nobbls~ In listening," he said, cit· "TOMORROW, It will be up to 
said, hiS opening concert in At~. I~g an wtsnce when the ~udlence you. Tomorrow Is the day that 
ens, Greece, was a great experl· hissed at a performance lD Italy. you can prove that you still run 
ence. T~e ~oncert was h~ld in the The American audience Is more tbis country _ not the politicians. 
open air m the Cl8SB!c Greek .cooservaUve in response, while not the pollsters not the computers. 
Theat.re . . Treger renecleO on t~e the European audience is often none of these." 
comb malton of the Parthenon In very vocal and demonstrative he Johnson and Goldwater each 
the background, the full moon said ' 
overhead and the Mozart composi. . stressed in his last day of cam· 
tion he played. "As a performer, I am interna· paignlng that he would preserve 

Treger's return to Poland, where 
he played five concerts in five 
days to sell·out audiences was also 
a highlight, he said_ 

On a tour in 1962, Treger be· 
came the first non· European to 
win the Wieniawski violin compe· 
titian, named in honor oC Polish 
composer and violinist, Henri 
Wieniawski. 

TREGER'S popularity in Poland 
brought huge crowds to the can· 
cert halls. and have since prompt· 
ed him to plan to return to the 
country in the fall of 1965 and in 

, May 1966. 
, For grandeur of performance, 

tional" he said. "I don't piay for peace and freedom. 
one town, for one country, or for Apparently already tasting vic
one people. I play what I want 10 tory, Johnson said in a speech in 
play." Houston, "Our work after this elec-

THE TREGER family has been tion will be to heal the wounds 
together a total of eight days Sloce of the campaign and to rebuild 
the tour began Aug. 6. Treger's the unity of people. " 
wife, Deborah. and two daughters, THE NATION, he aid, "cannot 
Lisa and Robin, met him [or five endure in bitterness." 
days in Lucerne, Switzerland and Goldwater said that his speech 
then returned to Iowa City. Monday in San Francisco was the 

Treger wilf stay with his family same as his first one. "Every 
a short time before beginning a word I have just spoken to you is 
series of appearances In the Unit- from the first speech of the Pres!
ed States, including a performance denlial campaign. 
with the Minneapolis Symphony "The issues have not changed. I 
Orchestra Nov. 13 at Minneapolis. have not changed. The challenge 

and the choice have not changed." 
So thus ends what has been 

called the most bitter presidential 
campaign in modern times. And 
all signs indicate a large vote 
Tuesday. 

AN ASSOCIATED Press survey 
of election officials and observers 
in the 50 states and the District 
of Columbia brought an estimate 
that 71 million will vote. 

And mild wealher is in the offing 
for most of the nation, according 
to the forecasters. 

Beginning at one minute aCter 
midnight in some small New Eng· 
land lawns, the voters will give 
the verdict that will decide not 
only the presidency but will fill 
all 435 House seats, 35 senatorships 
and 25 governors' chairs. 

Many of the lesser candidates 
will rise or fall with the futures 
of the No. 1 man on their ticket 
although wipespread ticket·split. 
ting is forecast - by Republicans 
who don't go along witb Gold· 
water's conservative views and by 
Soutberners and others who reo 
ject Johnson's civil rights stand. 

BUT EVEN with ticket·splitting, 
if Johnson wins on the massive 
scale predicted by some pollsters, 
many Democrats may ride into 

* * 

To Aid Iowa 
Vote IProlile l 

By JON VAN 
Mlnaglng Editor 

Election results from Johnson 
County will take on added sienj(j
cance this year as part of Ihe Net
work Election Service system of 
"profile counties." 

To aid communication media 
across the country In processing 
election results lind making "pro
jected predictions" before the final 
vote is tabulated, lbe 10 most popu· 
lous counties In Iowa, including 
Johnson County, will provide spe
cial coverage of the races for 
President and governor. 

SCHOOL TEACHERS in ach 01 
the county's precincts will tie· 
phl/ne results of tJle JQhnson· 
Goldwater, Hughes·Hultman can· 
tests to the Associated Press In 
Des Moines on a special "hot 
line." 

other results will be sent later 
through regular channels. 

The Associated Press itself will 
not make predictions. but the in
formation it gathers will be com
bined with other Information and 
fed into computers for "project· 
ed results" from television and 
other media. 

IT IS LIKELY that traditionally 
Democratic Johnson County will 
register large majorities for Presi
dent Johnson and Gov. Hughes. 

This trend will probabiy dom
inate the state. J 0 h n s on and 
Hughes appears to be shoo-ins in 
Iowa. 

Time magazine rates the Presi· 
dent as "well ahead" in Iowa. Re
cent polls by the Des Moines Reg· 
ister and Wallace Farmer maga· 
zine reinforce this prediction. 

GOV. HUGHES has consistently 
led his opponent, Evan Hultman. in 
polls taken by Wallace Farmer of 
Iowa farmers. This, added to the 
usual Democratic strength in urb
an areas. make him appear un
beatable. 

Although Johnson County will 
probably back Democrats down tbe 
line, the outcome of other contests 
is not easily predictable. 

Republican Fred Schwengei has 
10 years experience as a congress· 
man working for him in the first 
district race, but his opponent, 
John Schmidhauser, has been cam
paigning hard and this looks like a 
Democratic year. The results will 
be close, but Schwengel has a 
slight edge. 

STATE OFFICES Irom lieu
Ilenant governor down may be 
closer than usual, but Republicans 
are favored. Iowans have a habit 
of furnishing Democratic govern· 
ors with all-Republican teams in 
the State House. 

A strong Democratic sweep and 
some extended coat·tail action 
courtesy of Gov. Hughes and Presi
dent Johnson could, however, up. 
set this habit. 

Truman Recovers 
From Iniuriesi 
Back at Office 

Congress and statehouses on the INDEPENDENCE. Mo. (,f! 

President's coattails. Harry S. Truman was back in his 
And some of these seesaw races office Monday (or the first time 

have won almost as much national since Oct. 13 when he fell in the 

U
'... attention as the Johnson-Goldwater bathroom of his home and suffered 

battle. two Cractured ribs and a head cut. 
.. Former Atty. Gen. Robert F. The 80-year-old! former Presi-
I Kennedy Is in a tight, tough battie dent spent several' hours at his 

in New York in his effort to oust office. He said he plans to be there 
Republican Kenneth B. Keating short periods each day. His staff 

IWe/come Homel 

Pr •• tor Ch.rl .. T ..... r .. tIM SUI Mu.lc Departmeflt rttvrM4 .. 
I ... City I •• t nltht fnN'll • th'H """th Eu,..,..n connrt teur. He 

WI •• ,...ttd It tIM .'rport b~ hi. wife and hi. 4."' .... '. Rebln IIMI 
Lisa. -fthehI by Kill Kephlrt 

from hi. Senate seal. said he will not be receiving visi· 
And in California Sen. Pierre Sal· tors or taking telephone calis. 

inger, the late President John F. At his home, Mrs. Truman said 
Kennedy's press secretary, is in the former President would vote 
just as tough a battle to keep Tuesday, but she said she dJd not 
hla appointive Senate seat against know when he planned to go to the 
a challenge by former song·lInd· polling place several blocks from 
daMe man George Murphy. his home. 

A Nation Decides 

24,000 Vote Predicted 
From Johnson County 

More than 24,000 Johnson County residents are expected 
to vote today, according to ounty Auditor Dolores Rogers. 

Some oFficials have pr dicted that as many as 15,000 per
sons will cast ballots in Iowa City. 

Poll in the 15 voting precincts Ward 3 Precinct 1 - C.S.A. Hall. 
In Iowa City will be open from 7 Also Ward 3 Precinct 2 - Hor
a.m. to 8 p.m. In the 24 county ace Mann School; Ward 4 - Pre
voting precincts outside Iowa City, cinct] - Junior High Gym; Ward 
polls will be open from 8 a.m. to 4 Precinct 2 - Civic Center; Ward 
8 p.m. 4 Precinct 3 - Iowa City High 

Polling places in Iowa City are: I School; Ward 4 Precinct 4 -
Ward I Precinct t - Court House; Hoover School; Ward 5 Precinct 1 
Ward L Precinct 2 - Roosevelt - Welfare Building; Ward 5 Pre
Schooi ; Ward 2 Precinct 1- Worn· cinct 2 - Longfellow School; Ward 
en's Gym ; Ward 2 Precinct 2 - 5 Precinct 3 - Mark Twain 
Fine Arts Building; Ward 2 Pre- School; Ward 5 Precinct 4 -
clnel 3 - Lincoln School; and Soulheast Junior High. 

T odays News Briefly · 
THREE PUBLIC HEARINGS are scheduled to head the Iowa City 

City Council's agenda for tonight. The council will meet at 7;30 p.m. in 
the Civic Cenler. 

The hearings COncern rezoning oC property on East Market Street 
to permit multiple family dwellings. rezoning of the Englert tract in 
norlh Iowa City to permil commercial construction, and issuing of a 
special permit to allow mobile homes on Lower Muscatine Avenue. 

According to Mayor Richard Burger, Iowa City members of the 
joint committee o[ Iowa City and Coralville will also ask the council 
to pass a resolution asking for legal action which wouid nullify the 
recent Coralville annexation. 

• • • 
ATTY. GEN. EVAN HULTMAN, Republican candidate for governor, 

said Monday lhat newsmen mi sed the point oC the matter when they 
reported his disclosure that Gov. Harold Hughes once was arrested for 
drunken driving. 

"The fact that the governor was arrested for driving while intox
icated 10 years ago has no relevance 10 this election - but his com· 
promise with truth on an official document this year while governor 
goes to lhe beart of it," Hultman said in a prepared statement. 

• • • 
CROWN PRINCE FAISAL was proclaimed King of Saudi Arabia 

in a move Monday that dethroned his brother, ailing King Saud. 
Faisal, 60, has been virtual ruler of the desert Arab kingdom since 

Saud Cailed in an attempt to oust him as prime minister in a power 
struggle in February. 

• • • 
HIDDEN MICROPHONES WERE discovered io the U.S. Embassy 

building in Warsaw, Poland, las month and the United States protested 
the violation of embassy immunity, the State Department announced 
Monday. 

The Polish authorities "have denied <lny responsibility and knowl· 
edge" of the bugging system, Press Officer Robcrt J. McCloskey said. 

• • • 
DANISH COMMUNIST LEADER Knud Jespersen came home Mon

day from Moscow saying he understands Nikita Khrushchev is suffer· 
ing from sclerosis. 

He told a news conference that Soviet otricials also told him the 
7O·year·old former Soviet premier was living somewhere outside Mos· 
cow. 

The officials "did not conceal that a series of Khrushchev's mis· 
takes was due specifically to his disease," Jespersen said. 

• • • 
FORTY·FOUR CUBANS en route from Havana to CzechOslovakia 

have defected at the international airport in Gander, Newfoundland, the 
canadian Immigration Department announced Monday. 

It said they were aboard a Prague· bound Cuban airliner that landed 
Sunday at Gander for refueling and minor repairs. 

Their defections brought to more than 200 the number of Cubans 
who have escaped via the Gander stopover In their efforts to join Cuban 
exiles in the United Slates. 

Democrats Confident C 

As Iowans Vote Today 
DES MOINES (AP) - The long and sometimes explosive 

1964 election campaign ends Tuesday when an estimated 
1,285,000 Iowans go to the polls. 

Voters in 42 counties will cast their ballots on voting ma
chines with tho ·c in the otJler 57 countie voting on pape~ 
ballol~. The polls open at 7 a.m. in cities which require regi -
\ration, and at 8 a.m. el ewhere. Voting ends at 8 p .m. in all 

Area Voters 
Will Decide 
Four Issues 

2,476 precincts. 
Among those voting wUl be 

D mocratic Gov. Harold Hughes 
and Republican Ally. Gen. Evan 
Hultman, rivals for tb governor's 
o[fice. 

HUGHES, 42, will vote In his 
home town of Ida Grove, where 
he went Monday afternoon. After 

Local campaigns will climax to- casting his ballot about 8 a.m., 
day when volers decide the ques· Hughes plans to return to Des 
tions of addlog land to Iowa City, Moines and watch television cover
selling a water system to Coral· age of tbe elecLion at the govern· 
ville, establishing a Johnson Coun- or's mansion. 
ty Conservation Board and amend- Huitman, 39, of Waterloo, will 
ing the Iowa Constitution. vote there and spend the day with 

Annexation by Iowa City has al· his famUy before drIving to Des 
ready been before the voters this Moines to join other Republicans 
year. A proposal to add over nine as the returns are counted Tues. 
square miles to the city was de- day night. 
feated June 1. 

The current annexation measure, The two gubernatorial candi· 
If approved, would increase the dotes could attract the biggeRt vote 
city's size by 5.64 square mUes. in the stote, although normally 
The area surrounds the present more Iowans cast votes Col' presl. 
city limits and would bring about dent lhan for any other offIce. 
114 residences and approximately THERE HAS been a "fairly 
]0 miles of roads into Iowa City. strong sentiment among I wana 

CITY VOTERS will also decide against both Democratic Presi· 
whether to sell the water system dent Lyndon Jobnson and the Re· 
located in Coraiville 10 that munl. publican nominee, Sen. Barry 
cipaJity. Jowa City now operates Goldwater, with the possibility 
tbe system and sells water to some may not vote for President. 
Coralville. As the campaign headed inlo the 

Voters in Johnson County wlll final hours Monday, there was 
vote on establishing a County Con- speculation about voter reaction 
ervation Board. If approved, the to accusations last FrIday by 

board woula co·ordinate count) Hultmcm that Hughes had made 
parks and recreational facilities. an emotional appeal Cor votes 

IOWA VOTERS will decide if through a national magazine about 
amendments to the Iowa Constitu· his fight to conquer alcoholism. 
tlon recommended by a constitu· HULTMAN'S claim centered 
tional convention sbould be placed around the Cact that the story said 
beCore Ihe voters beCore any such Hughes quit drinking- in 1952. An 
amendments can take effect. application tor a cha.,cfe,1t"'s 11. 

Candidates for whom Johnson cense showed the governor's 11-
County residents will vote are; cense was revoked on a ch8¥ge of 
CONGRESSIONAL: Fred Schwe.n· operating a motor vehicle while In· 
gel, Republican incumbent seeking toxicated in 1954. 
re-election for a sixth term in the Hughes, who has made no secret 
house oC representatives. Before oC the fact that he once was lpI 
being elected 10 Congress in 1954, alcoholic, said there apparently 
Schwengel served five terms in the was a mixup in dates in the maga. 
slale house o( representatives. zine article. He said Hultman was 

John R. Schmidhauser, Demo· 
crat seeking eleelion for the first tiragging up the past "to blacken 
time. He served as Johnson County my reputation." 
Democratic Chairmall for three Hultman's charge brought quick 
years. reacti.on from some poIiticiJ\tls, in· 

STATE SENATOR: D. C. Nolan, eluding Republican Lt. Go W. L. 
Republican incumbent seeking his Mooty, 58, who is seeking a third 
fourth term in the state senate. term. ' 

Robert J . Burns, Democrat, seek· Mooty said he did not think 
ing an electtve office lor the first Hughes' drinking in years gone by 
time" Bums bas served as a John- should be a part of the campaigll. 
son lJounty committeeman. Several Republican state' llffice 

S TAT E REPRESENTATIVES holders indicated in prival8 con· 
(Vote Cor Two) : versations Monday that Hulflnan'l 

Dale Erickson. Republican, mak· charge could baclrIire aDd! cost 
ing his second bid for a seat in the him votes. Some newspaper editor
state house of representatives. He iBis were sharply critical of Hult· 
has been a Johnson County com- man. 
mitteeman. DEMOCRATS, saying that most 

Samuel B. Whiting, Republican, polls show Johnson and Hughes 
has served as a member of the with sizeable leads over their op. 
Iowa City City Council and the ponents, are hoping that big ~. 
Planning and Zoning Commission. mocratic margins for the top of-

Minnelle Doderer, Democratic in· fices will help sweep DelTMlCratJe 
cumbenl seeking re-election. She candidates for state oUice, COlI
served in the House of Representa· gress and the legislature into ol· 
Uves during the Extraordinary £ice. 
Session. The last time Iowans favored 

Bruce E. Mahan, Democratic in· both the Democratic Presidential 
cumbent see~ng re-election, for a and guber~atorial candidates wu 
second term. Served as legislative in th~ 1936 election, and tl1,t year 
consultant Cor the lJniversity for the ~mocrats won all six state of
nearly 40 years. ' fices and five of the nine con-

JOHNSON COUNTY SHEAIFF:-' gresslonaI seats. 
Donald L. Wilson, Repdbfican, . The oaly Iowa Democrat no,. In 

chief deputy sherift for the.pBst COngress is' Rep. Neal Smith, 44, 
16 years. . . ~ " ' ..qf /Altoona. Republicans also hold 

Maynard E, Schneider, Demo- all '$hlle offices - except governor 
erat, received the party Domina· - as they have since 1938. ' 
lion after no candidate recelhci a CONSIDERABLE Intereat hu 
majority in the primary. . centered around the election of 

JOHNSON COUNTY ATTORNEY BUste representatives and sena· 
Marion R. Neely, Republican and tors wbo will serve in the reap

present Johnson County Republican portioned Iowa Leg~ture. 
Chairman. Also on the ballot will be I 

Daniel W. Boyle, ~mocrat, constitutional amendment which 
served as Iowa City Police Judge provides that any chan,es In tbe 
in 1963-64. Constitution proposed at future 

JOHNSON COUNTY BOARD OF constitutional conventions be rati· 
SUPERVISORS: fied by a vote of the people. 

Emil Novy, Democrat - for 1965 And [ow ana for the first time 
term. also will vote on whether SUpreme 

Ed L. Kessler, Democrat - for Court and District Court judges 
1966 term. shall be retained in offlce: Prevl-

JOHNSON COUNTY AUDITOR: ously judges ran against oppoDenll 
Mrs. Nora Dobbe, Republican as do other political candldatel. 

seeking first elective office. But this year 5'Supreme Court JUI-
Mrs Dolores Rogers , Democratic tices and 60 Distriet Court .Judg. 

incumbent seeking re-election to a whose terms are expring 1I'iU st8lld 
second term. She has worked In the on their records. Voters will d .. 
Auditor's Omce since 1955. retained. 

, , p 
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: After the shouting 
THE CLICHE ENOl C to an eJ ion c:ampai n is 

U· stalemcnt that "i t'~ all over except the shouting." J3ut 
,~o\l ling has been the only thing present throughout the 
e~tire campaign. 

The voter will go to the polls to<l;ly and pull levers 
alld mark ballot for the can . ate of th,eir choice, or el 
tl candidate they are least oppo ed to. But the t~blllatjon 
o( all these choic and the victory announcem nls and 
c.:Oncession tatelnents wili only resolve who is to sit in the 
"Xhite House fot the ncxt four years, not the important 
is ue that has developed b cause of the nature 'of the 
Presidential campaign: responsibility in politics. 

This is /lot to belittle the ilTlportance of all the lev 'r
polling. The poSition 'Of President of the nited States has 
been und will continue to be vitally important in the fu
till' of the wortd. Amefican voters must exercise judiciOUS 
eonsidemti n in d ciding who they select to man this im
pori..1Jlt po t. 

But this is prcdseiy where the campaign has bt'en not 
only disappointing, but damaging. eitJ1er candidate has 
aim'd his t1l1lpaign at tll ' rationl1l powers of tl1 voters. 

HatliN than pre 'eoting thoughtful programs on im
portant problcms such ,IS tbe domestic ('I'isis in civil righ t 
and the mC'ricHn ewoes' claim I Clt rightflll cilizcnship, 
WI' have seen a supt·rficial debat on individllal and states' 
rights. 

HatlK'r tlJaD CO/I(lt'J'J) OV('r the clw/ronm()JlJ' tba t creat!' 
aud lIurture juvenile delinquclw)' and t!lore sophistjcated 
forms of crime, wc )lear rous ing dcnundation' of the prod
tlcts of these ~itl,lations. 

Rather than offering n pradical approach to Ule moral 
iSSlll'S d tbe present <11)<1 futlll,{' (Oil{' of 1/1(' JIlost ob iOlls 
h iny; bow is thc m riC<! n c(mc(~pt of J re 'dmn going to he 
f('(:ollciled with our "mass soticty,") tJle candidates have 
given us examples of name-calling and petty politics that 
~\ hoped would 1)(: ahs·"t from sudl an importllnt con-
test. ' 

"jlh('r J()hn~rn nor Coldwall'r IIiIS dOll!;' al1vtltinl! to 
('lIhance lite uffice of the Presidency or tlte nam ' of politics. 

In a ~llle when the powe' ·tructur' ot th· wIJud j' in 
flux, with the pos 'cssion of nuclear power by the Chinese, 
this particuiar fault Is a v ry great c)i~service. 

A political campaign, pur.ticulurly for the PreSidency, 
shOll Id he time for discussio/1 of important iSStLCS, /lot 
washroom trivia or glittering reneralitit:s. There iJ, an issue 
to be mnde of morality in government, but like sp many 
"issue'" in the campaign. tJ1Q re,ll ~lIesti()n was nut uis
cus ed by either eHhuidate, 0/11 th Sl,l l' 'rficial. 

So here we <Ire. The campaign has beep disappointing, 
cven damaging, but we are ~J.jll left wiLh all tho~e levers 
at the polling booths. Hop fullY. when people vote. tlt ey 
wiU wcigh III constructive b ncfils that t}1 candidates can 
offer in office, unci try tb sifl all the irrationality from the 
prom isl's. 

Pl'rhap~ the hn t <pIC 'lion tIll' voleI' call ask himsclf 
is which of the candidates will be able to deal with crisis, 
both domestic and internatiQlluJ, in tJw most realistic, ra
tional ma/lner? Wh;ch of the two men will deal with the 
real problems at stake, nither t)Jf1J1 spouLing thc traditioQul 
cries of freedom and liberty? I' 

However the big raec ma), go, we can only hope that 
the votel's will be discriminating enough ~Q also elect cupa
ble men at the lower levels, regardle 's of tit ir )?olitic<\1 
affiliation. Straight ticket votjng, when it eliminates a 
good man for the sake of t4at nebulous thing called "The 
Party" is a blind sort of loyalty. 

And ",h£'[1 it is all uv '1, indlltiil)g the ShoUtiD~, we 
]lOpe lhal there will b a ratiOllul ass sment of tbe politic<ti 
l)('havlol' of hoth ~irles in lile past six l11onl)Js and that rt'
spollsible /lICU will :,t'. that ~ 11 e~jdt'l ial race does nQt re
I 'at tli folli f this 011'. \. If? also II p ' lhal the "'inn 'r 
\\ ill rie to Lil t' djgnity of Itis nmc . 

s for Illl' ampaigll, all that will be left Weuuc da 
Illorning will 1)' some det.e1'lnim:cl ~)IOIIl,ing - and a bitter 
t;.lsle ill tJlt: mouths of many n)l'ri('~))s. 

- Lillda Weiner 

'we- 'Pai.ly Iowan 
TIle Dalty Iowan /s wr/t/en GIld J/led hy st~u (lnd is gooomcd hy 
o bollfd of flu.. 6!udrnl In,IIeC8 elec/ed by tile student body and /o"r 
'r" .stres apl~lullrd by tha pt~/4£lIt of "IS U"lccrsUy. 'flU) Doily 
lOlL'all', editorial polley /$ flOC lUI e~'Pf.mo/l of SUI lIt,lnl ilUPraUon 
polio!! or apUlio", In OilY ,Hlrticui.ar, 
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By 'fI11:-~W" ARCHER 
II 1 J want UI eal 
B) Quicl'o comm'. 
C) Key-AlR-01co.MllfiE. 
II) ] want to go to eat. 
B ) Quiero ir a cOl»er. 
C) Key-AIR-o/ear/ah/co-MARE 
A) I am going. 
B) Vqya. 
C) A'oy/ab. 
A) I am going to go to cat. 
B) Voya ir a comer. 
C) VOY(8h/~rlah/oo-MAHE. 
Isn't it easy when )'ou use aAd 

re-llse the same words in the 
Cuture tense that you learned in 
the prescnt? You simply change 
"kcys" ('quiero' to 'voy a'). and 
t e sentences you ha ve learned 
in the pre ent tense convert to 
lhe Cuture tense. 

Copyrighted by 
Tile Speed Speech Corporation, 1963 

Next, we will sbow you JJow 
YOll can conv/ll·t what you alreac,l.y 
fOOW to the past tense. 

~.uon 1'/0. 5 
R.adlnt ijm& 3 Min. 
Study tim. 5 MIl). 

YOll have ~ givCJ:\ two 
"kcys" - No. I, 'quier.o' and No. 
2 'vilY Q' -

No. 1-
A) ] want. 
B) quiero 
C) key-AIR-o. 

o. 2-
• A) I am ISQlng. 

Il) Voy iI 
C) voy(ah 
Now, here is "key" No. 3 -

'lui a'. II is pronounced In F;l1g
lilll! sound. '(oo-EEl/llh: Dnd it 
mcuns, 'I went.' . 

No. 3-
AIIWcollQc!lliJate l . 
p) fll i a £Dlllel·. 

I 100.{';,E/Iili/co-MAJ].E. 
hill ' l Ihis §irnple? You can ex

press Youl'self In the present. 
pa t an~ future tenses with Just 

• l~ree sounds: Iquiero' - 'yoy a' 
- 'Cui a.' 

Ail you need nOw are the in· 
fitRi,UNes of verPs. ~ w~ you 
Cjlll v~lach your "~ys.·' inQ )'QU 
arc on your 1rtI'l)y : 

A I to cat 
, B) comer 

I Co·M.ARE 
AI to drink 
B) beIler 

, . 

hom 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 
In a few days the 1964 clcc' 

t\oo will be over and once again 
it will be time 10 mend fences 
and make up to the people who 
b]lppeped to be on the otb.er side. 

Il bchoov.es eaclt winner to 
search in his heart and find 
words of sqlace for the loser. 

10 lPOO we I\de a plea to 
hose who had" voLed for Rich· 

ard Njx,on not to I vc Ihe 
(Jnlted S tat 00. 
A you recall 
per cen~ of all 
Rep ubi ic.a n~ 
said they would 
leave the cou/!· 
tl'y i( Mr. Nixon 
d 1 d n' t gel in. 
Most of t ~ e s e 
people said they 
would go to 
Canada. w h i ch 
had the Cana- BUCHWALD, 
dian immigration aut h 0 rilles 
worried sick. 

But fortun~lely most of the 
people who vowed to leave the 
United States thought it over a¥d 
decided to stick iL out . 

;IJis year we have heard 
many Gold\l(ater sl.IpP9rters vow 
tbey would I)ot Lay in the coun· 
try if PresidcnL Johnson got 
elected. and once allain the Cana· 
dian ~overnment has requested 
that people l' e con sid e r their 
threats. 

"If the polls are right." a 
Canadian ill1J1li:rration officer 
told us. "we could wind up with 
~ miJljo,ll Republicans moving to 
Can,ada this year, and we just 
can't handle them." 
"~ most Goldwater support

ers ~ve aa~ they can·t Jive io 
the Un.il.ed states under John~on 
and r~ll}pbrey." 

"We·r.e ir) 5Y(I1Plllhy wllh tbem. 
,byt why dbn't tbey go to Ar· 
ijcntina?" , 

fn orde.r .to help Can~da we 
believe 'it is up 10 evcryo(le to 
persuade the losir)~ side to reo 
main In ~Ile United states. 

tretch , , 
',.,.,1" ... ," .... John F. lC~y...... of I~. be slood at be spot from whic)l Patrick 
Wedn.,day. This I. the book 4tp~ PreaWent Jf.~y eJl:!b:arked, and yid: 
Kennedy was compl.tlng whott,. w~, .,...,1,. "~ my ~reat.grandfather left here to 
nat". ' ~me a cooper in EMt Boston. he carried 

One chaptlr from ttl. book .." tie JIIIW"'" nothing with him ex.~pt a strong rftjgiOllll 
8ach _k. Below I, tho Intreductlon by Robert faltll and a ~Irong <lesire for ~be"y. Jf be 
F. Kennedy. Jaadn't left. I would /le wRrlOag at tge Albatross 
] know of no cause II'hidJ l?reaidcDt .KilDoedy Company across IJlc road ," 

c:haropiQll.ed m9l'e warmly tQan tile improveroent of FAIr fqurteen yew·s. ,in tb.e JiQ~e and iu the ~n. 
OI,Ir jmmigratipn policies. Our attililde toward the $~, be represel)ted l\1assachllset~, which bas lhe 
iO'llnilrant ~as gradually mawred to a fUll appreci- biBhest perqJ1t"ge of foreign nationality groups of 
ation'1lf the contribution he can rua\c,I) ,aDd has ma4e any state in our country. President Kennedy met 
to American life. Much of the story oC /hat devel- witb tbem. in their bomes and factories, at their 
DPJllIl,lIt Is set rorth in this boojI. put receJlt years picnics and cUituriH events. He admired thefr heri· 
bave witnessed a l,eaillatlve lag. tage and their determiDation to succeed. A studerit 

Every forward step in immigration legislation of history. Presideot Kennedy lIJJderatbOd tbe frui!· 
since W9rld Wilf II bore the Jobn F. Kennedy im- ful interplay between the immigrants aad tl!e l1li' 
llFint: tile Dlspl4Ced Persons Act and the Refugee UOlI they adQpted. They must be given full credit 
itel ' r A~. which lie sP\IfISDred while In ConllTess; for cb4Jlijne America from a colony to a leader of 

, the 1957 bill to bring families together. which he the Iree world, from a predom.i,nantly airicultural 
led to passage In the Senate; and the comprel¥!n- !JCOIlomy to a highly diversified, highly skijl~ in-
slve reform of our law which he. rec.ommend.ed to dustrial complex. 
CQngress as President. ,Our atlitude toward immigra,tion re1'ect~ our f,ilh 
w •. wNl.e !,be fiaht for tbe ~967 amendments in the American idea. We have alw~ys believed it 

\lASS tiJIlreall. ~e published his first ~itio.n of this ])08sible lor rnep a.ad w.om,en wbd sWt at the boI-
book . It was deliberately designed to provide those tom to rise as far as tJJeir talent and energy ajlow. 
who were unfamlllar w~ tbis lisped of our history Neither race nor creed nor place of birth shQUJlf 
wJt.h jI,II aJ?PreciatWn ot tl!e enormous contributions affect their chances. . . . 
to Americ,ID life m!lde by immigrants. 11e felt that There is IIQ reason to believe that anything has 
this understanding was essential 1.0 3,Qy future el· h,appe)led to change the relalion between America 
[ort to ~Uqlln~ t~e discrimination and cruelty of 8Ild its immigrants. The number oC people who wlah 
our immigration laws. 1.0 cqme here today is much smiller than it wal 

When President Kennedy sent ~ bistoric meso in the nineteenl,.h cenlury. But their aspir.tljIiIs are 
sage to Congress calling for a c.ol1lJl~ -r.ev/sion 0{ the s,WQc. Their need Is ~s great. The coD.tribution 
the. Jaw. he decided it was al 0 time to revise the Uley can piake is. if aDyUjing. even ~reater. 
booIs. for use as a wellpon o[ enlightenment in the In tJJi$ »oqk. I'rC$idept Kennedy tells us lh.,t im-
llOmipg legislative baIlie. ' . naigrants have done for ,o\merfca, and what Amerl. 

H,e 0/05 working 011 tne book at the time of the Cll bas done for its l~grants. Jt is one Cil 'h~ 
a$sassination, Jt WI\S d~cj(ted that it should be ,pul?- dr~~c su~cess stories of world hi&toTY. J ,m 
lished ,polthumously, !this 'egacy should not be de- very bappy thIN; lPis ~ is Peing rejS$ued now, so 
j)1i<! lh06ll ~ommitt.ed to UiIe battle -for immigration it Ciln stand as II testlllllCot to a cause .P .... ~nt 
re/w:m. Kcnlledy cberished, and wbich we shoUld carry on. 

Pr.esi"cpl Xen~~dy'~ inter,e:it In. !,be jmmigr,ant RO~ERr F. }<.ENN~py 
an,~ iQ t~jl law gQverni,n~ his admission to the """ t ... "OOk~ "A Nltlon of Imml,ra,,' ," p" ..... ~d 
United Stales $prang from many sources. He was by ·H.r,l! J. KOW, Inc. tOPTrlght It) 1964 by A"I~ 

D."maUon 'Lugu' of ""I JI~i'lt". DlilnlMad IIy hilllselC Qnly two generations removed Irorh an im- KIng " •• 'U'II SynPJ~., •. All ,lglJl. r • .,r.~. 

By BISWANATIi SHAW 
Stiff Wrltlr 

The G~dlup PQU's flrial national survey com· 
pleted Friday cVcl,ling Qn tlfe 1964 preSidential race 

mum rated···· 
Ytt". 
1928 
1932 

, . . Ent)r • 
U.$. 

........... 4~% 

..... _. . 541 

" 'If-Clty 
itl'" 
41% ' 

,60 

predicts 64 per cent .of popular votes ~r ' Lyndon 1936 .. -,. , •. . .... 62 64 : '. 
1'hcre ~1:P m~DY' lJ1iQg~ that Johnson and 36 per cenl! for Barry Goldwater. 1940 ....... - ,.. .• .. 55 6i 

could L_ dnl]e. t 1944 .. - .... ' .. '" 54 54' ~ y George Gallup comments. "An interes Ing IIspect 
One would be to pl'oclaim a of the present race is th/lt it el\ds almOil ex~ct1y 1943 , ......... ..... &5 55 ' 

"Take a Loi.et to Lunch W.eek.'· where it began. Johuon holds villUa»Y tJ;\e swpp 1962 . .. .. , ... . : ... 46 44 
Dur.ing this week the winners lead witb which be started the r8()e after theG.O,P. 19116 . . ••• .. . ..... 42 42 ' 
would tlilte \be Jos,er, to the rest- cOJIvention." 1960 ... . .. .. 50 $1 . 
want of their chbice, While tbe J'J)e followlna ~able shows tpe tr,end of GaJiIlp 10 ~~ presideAti(li .el,e,ct¥l~ i.t j~ fst,i,tp'~t~ .to be 
tosers were e~ti1l~ tbe winners Polls'_ 6t per QCRt for th,e ~re cOfHll-ry ~ ua i .... f).11 
could ex pia In to Oiem where the '" .,... 
losers made their biggest mfs- Time of Poil John",. G..."tN ~lcIttI per CMt £Or !.be 13 pi&-ciLy ~ a~ordin& tq the. 
takes, This w.Dlild 'blqd the Lllt.e July SO% 310% 10% la!.est ava.Jlabl.e national and ~e\\;'jd.e 110M n:aUJt\i. 
woun.is aud ~ilIg u1e wlnneft ~. August 65 ~ 6 Louis If. Bean devised a new check meiliod .9/ 
aDd losers closer ~etber aga\". Late Septenabcr 62 82 6 elec:tion predictions. AccQrdlng ~o him the p01lti~r 

Another way to fJ Ip w.ould 00 Qct. 1, (ser,uI(ln4IJ , ~ Il9 7 temperature in certajn key states rlse~ a!1$l':~alls ;U. 
for a wipncr's family to pay a Oct. 311 (final) Ml a2 7 almost exact parallel with the naUon 's. since .1128, 
calion a lOser's f .. mily ~nd distei· On die basis 01. bus~s tr.eDds and past ¥oting [or instance. Obio b~s followe4 the natiOl1~1 trend, 
bul-e I>aske ~s 9( food, tors. and habill>. -the U.S. News It World 1;teport oC Nov. 2. going up and down in uniso.q but , aIWaY$Ji~Jnt' $he 
clean second-hand clQthing, Th~ 1984 reports _ John$on will carry !t~ stlltes includ- Democrats a tower RCJ'C811tage of Ule UK ~. t~c 
winner could expl/Vn the reason -I' 
Cor the cbarlty \VaB that tJi!l loseJ' ing the District o[ Columbia and ,\vUI get 428 el c- nettqn. 
had. pr~icted thecouii~ry would toral vote$ . The presidential candidate needs 270 In 1960 Kennedy rect\ived about 47 per cell( M the 
go (0 bla~e$ if JQhll80n ~ot il) , electoral votes to win. PQpu)ar vote in Ohio, about 3 per oent less tHan he 
anp therefor~ the loser could But the past voting hablll> .will nQl. be a re.li,.ble ~Qt )\1 the nation at large. In 1956. Adlal SteveDSOll 
pr~apll U~6 tJle sifts. ' ~~s .cPt' 191'ecast ~his year si,llce in toany slates receiyed ~9 per cent in Onio. as against .4' per cent 

I.r J~ey ~ant,¢d to JTIake a t»,e pattern is goJnS' ,to be cha\l~' p.oijticllj ao.a- jf) 'tb.e ,cwnLty. This indicates that ~ . ~hlocraVc 
c.pl1lmun,Jty ef,fort we ijlin\t the )y.,ts and t~e , PQ~~rs ar~~1 that the normaUy candidate must poll 47 per <:.ent of the ohlo v~te l6 
wlnn~s could tbtQw Jj huge post DM¥JCraHc So~b is ·..Ieanlng tpwar4B ~Qldwater. carry tbe naUon . , . . j 
electi()n barb!lcue for 1M losers According to the political expert, by tbe end or last Accor..!lng to th 'atest available ""U r"'!ults 'ohn 
in Ihn 'nwn squar", "'Dch wjnner u.o, e ~ , ...... r~ .,. -

'" w " "'" month, 28 states were leaning 10 Johnson with 862 son wiU get 01 per cepl in tbe ~1It,iril ~n~ as 
\v,ou)~ be ;J~lgned 8 loaer and electoral vo.~. Seven sta'tes wcre leanina to Gold-' t' ,,\,' Tb d'U I dl ' he would be! rcsponsible for ronk- ,"'" .... ag<llDst 55 per cen LR "".~. e I ere~'e /1 • 
iQg b'l1I bappy. water with 48 electoral vQtes IiInd 16 Mates with 12& cates G per cent belwee.n the national votes , 8lId 

1#e could PFeliCJlt the loser witb electoral votes were Ii$!d .liS uncertain $tates. Ohio percentage. The polls are. l\owevei. ~ 
a 'rex as . sombr.ero 8f)d !In}> The low-th and final poI,Sjliential ' 'survey con· accurate within 5 per cent. 
Johnson-~umpbrey Puijo~ he 'dueled by \be Christian Science MOlIilor indical#J$ The Christian Science- Monitor reports almost 
bad ~eU ovet from the ca,m. Johnson has a commanding lead over ~i& Republi· unapimily among all pollsters across ' the ·conntry· 
paign, . can opponent, Sen. Barry Goldwater. A state·by- national, statewide. and local - that Presi$nt 

lie cDlJld leach ~c ~r lhe state assessment shows Sen. Goldwater ahead in Johnson will win and that he will win very b.eavily. 
words to "HeUo, 1¥lIdbn" an~ only four sta.tes with 34 electoral votes. Tb.e natiQJ)wi,d.e Gallup }I.oll ~qows ~1 per ce.Jlt "for 
reap bim ci<!lerpl$ from Joon- An analysis IIf the polls in t~e 13 big-city stales Johnson; 32 per eent for Goldwater and 7 per cent 
sob SflCC'~1C8. Tbe. l.(ick would be (C~i(ornia, llJil,lois, Massachusetts, ~1C,hw.} Mm- ltI!.l~eci~ed wbije Loui" H. Belli/'s poll predicts • 
10 Plilul the I~er Jorget aU about nesota, New Jersey, New Yor , Ohio, Pt.llDSflv~\a. per cenl iQr JoI1O$on. ,34 per cent ,(.or Goldwater and 
tbe electiop. ' Texas pnd Wisconsin) B.hows thal tbe Demdcl'lltic 6 per cent undecided. Several. ,QIher statewide 'arid 

Of course ~re is always (.btl pe.rcen,!aie of the total yote .for ml;lWl1 party' nomi- local polls also sbow almost similar results. 
outside cbance that Barry Gold- nees bas been almost parallel W.the percentage of A survey of the opinion of the leading po~ical 
wllter mjg~l wIn the ~leclIDn. In n,alioq,aJ 8vNa,e .since 1928. analysts In all 50 slates. made in the closlng days 
this case Ihere woiJ,d be flO mil· ,'A.~ fQl.Jo't'ing ta1;lle sbow~ e comparative 'pic~re oC the campaign, forecasll> a victory Cor Lyndon Iiqa people wantlnl; to g~ to ,t-
Caaad~. ' The Oa~bdiaflS s~m to 9f the DemocraUc per~ge of the t~1 vote for Jobnson and the Democrats o-yer Barry, GoIdw.ter, 
IulIle Plore to l06e in this elec*ion majpr party nonlinees in Ole .enLire .cowItry BDd ill the Republican candidate. ac.cordln~ to tile V.'s . • 
tb.n 8~yhody. ' the 13-blg.(!ity states: . News " World Report o{ November '2, i\l!!4. · , 
--~----~'------~,~~---------,~------------~. ~~~~----------------~------------------------

. '.:J. o.~!.JCJA~·· ~AILY ' ~U1.LETIN " U. ~ iversity B uHeti n Bo'ard' 
C) bay-BE4a 
A) to sleep 
BI do~mi,r 

, U'··'n·-· I·,Y: ·.rSl'ty~ . 'f' alende.· r*' e" . ~ ,Uft~IIItr ...... "' .... ,. notiCH flllllI III rec.lY141 It ''' 'II'.lIf.''''';' ' II ..,.~, l_ .1 '_un'"".... C.nt.'1 ~ - II "" ~,. $ 
puIIlkatlon. , her "'"" fill tyllH 6ntII .tt- by In ...,..., ., ~r.~ 

.. ......". ...... ,ullf1c1lH. 'v ....... la, fIIMt'- 'ft .... 
• '~ • • II ............ ' ,. 

~'-..i"" "1 .. ~~... ",1_: "VITI riA"': All sludent. ' enrolled IOWA MQAOai4L UHI~" HOUIl'1 
C) door-MEAR 
Al 10 go 
B) ir 
·m car 

A) to sec 
B) ver 

. C) vBJr 
A) Lo .. ear ») pir 
C10li·EAR 
Sjlpply by usi,!lg yq~r. thre,e 

"keys." you use only three 
sounds to lIDlnck the present, 
past, and futUre U!nses. 

1) f waJ11 ' to eat. drat. lleep, 
10. 5(1e. !lear. e~. . 

21 I am going to go to eat, 
~I'lnk. sleep. etc: 

31 [ weJ)t to ejt. wilJ)l, .).ere!>', 
etc. (I ate. drank. slept. etc.) . 

,Unl/'I JlO~. yo!' have been iiye~ 
only he f,rst person sin,Kular ci 
the present, put and (ulure Wls
es. ]n following leksons. you wlll 
~ abOwn I\oW 1,0 eOlDlw "I l¥lf
IIOOs witbout 4'.C}Il~a40Rl. ij,e
member - wt: prwniAed .that )''¥.l 
c~~d c,onquer ,the p'~s.cnt, p~t 
alila Cuture tenses with jl{st "Ill 
SlluQds. '(ou alreadyhavll three 

- ·M,.jorn,' 'voy a' and 'Cui Ii.' ' 
... , rrl -I,k <l h, 

, • r , (:on" I tlr., · 

press bias 
. , 1-

Iro the Editor: 

Mr'. · .&lif(ord's dial..rjbe ~ ' ~e 
Oct. 28 DJlity Jo\Yaf) ~g!linst U)e 
na tion's prcss for being b.ia!¥l(i 
aGainst Sen. Goldwater may ~e 

, ,ul i\n ~ b,.- ,Pointing out . e 
ipaoourac), of·.oNv .G/l~ III is 
statements. He cites the ref~a1 
~ ' I~e NeW Y.eri' fimes III mry 
~ ~al ... :baru.me,Dtf ill 
suppor[o( ~ . .Gpldwatar as " 
"p~r~,,)j . ~x»rqple of b!~." 

Jf "r. 'SW/o,4 l"ouJd rud the 
New 'York-Tlmes, he Wou~t;I find 

. that this ~ jUljt , '\O~ so. for ex
ample .. l!)eo New York finws 01 
ad .. 28 CII\TU!O a paid poliU~al 
advertisement for Sen. Goldwater 
.n Pace 61. 

'"" reaMlll \\Iny .the. aalion' s 
pn!II I_ ~ to &$I. Gol4-. 
,.._ if ~ It 'OCural~ly 

~ ...a.at lie fays. 

'aul M, NeuhiUM'~ ~ 
914 lIi!lhl~nd ~'rl'P" 

~ - ,.., ... - .. , 

, ........ , .~.orm_'. _ 8 p.m. - "Henry IW" - UDi, undtr PUSO or PUl34 mUlt .I/ln I BuUdln/l - • ~.r'b.-ll p.lll. /ii,1Jnd~ 
Ma'1 gement WOfkshop (lowa v~~ T.bcatre. rof'lll tl) cover the!!:., enroUiilenl throll,1i Thursd'~' e 1.III . .mI~~ 

Qenerpl . ~gents !l1Jd. Managers 8 p.m. - Cinema 16 Movie: ~~~~~~ j~~ ili~~g~e,r~f: r.~:::"le¥~.:\~~ a)'~u~~~ ~ 
,A.s~hitioDT; " ~ecru~tin_,' , - "T~ .~r~n ~n" - Chemistry Han o~ «If , al~er Monday, NllvOPl- T~uraday; 7 11.111.· l:~, '~@Y liid 
'~wa r-.enter. A "<lI.nri~ , ber~, Ilk saturday: Cafelerll -,. 11: ;~Jf~ '" .. .......,..., . t .1 -- '-6:45 ;p.m.. I\l1ndaY - rtdf1'1 :», 

6 p.m ... ,- WC ~~9\(l1'shln Ban· fr Iy, "'III/jim""" , .qJl IAft IV' ~'''HtMoupID . .', p m .• ~~urdeYi ~: .. PlJII·, 'uadiJ. 
- . T _I 10- acc~od.{e • IIl11lted namber --

qUct. - ""'iday Inn. ~'" Poslilraooa.le ~(er- 01 fi{' ople tiho could not _ttend Ihe UNIVlIlIITY Ljl~.Y HOUIl" 
71 ~ pm Unto!) BOard .nth , "n"C: 'IU rnln~"_" _ 'C- I (lr l,",mlllfl qour-., UIf.C\lUrse .. ,In Uljtary bour. - MOD"".'", 

.,." . . - v .,."." .... - ._- <II will fued: ~1J~1l. CourM !lofes de),. 7:~ a.lll.·2 a.lll.; S.turdaY, 7:. 
Cellt&jry Filll}: "Lenin a'1d .Tr9t- ~hit.bAAtre. . .a :h .ble at the Unlverillty ,.~.·lO P.III.; 8l1.Dda~, l!iO.J.III.-2 ,".1 

P(' ""AmbAII*b ~!u"1 . ~ •• ~trOI States Di~hem CClIIIPuteJ;: Center, Eaat. H.ll, or c,n Delk Houri - J(orutaY·:nulndiy, • 
, - """' -rp . - ,.. ~ - - be _li"fl!ed up at the flr.t ~etlril. a.m.-lO p.m.; 'rldll, Salu'rdu, '"1.1 ... 

' _ • P':~~.;- La,nguage Co oqu,ty1;I ~lry Con er,ence, Med.ic~1 Re- Da~: Oct~r JIl, November S. IS. 'p.m.: Sunday, • P .III'~i.aa.: JIt. 
uo_ search Ce,nler. fharma,C¥ ByJld- !.. l!,ecl\l!lfler 4, 1I. 2:30.4:80 p.m.. IerYe"'. - recul .... d IIDun, 

8 p.m. - "Henry IV" - yni- 'i~J Union. . ~ ~l1emt.U')' _A._"dl_l_otflllll. ~~n ~~~Ili":-~~ ~~ 
venit .. Theatre. I .Wl!h S c h n 0 I SllI!ech and ,1t'''ITIAIJ ICIINCI O,.alllll- Ubrtrle. IfW DOIII W":';iilPiiii • .,. ,,'" r .~ tlerI JIlee.ta •• "b TueSday .venln, It · -_ , 

W,.t",~"~.N. • .,.,,,..., l ' Prama cop~rence. T~IS In'' ConfereDce Rooq 1 at Iba '''ItINn COO;I~T'V. ~IY. 
, ""'U~lnll Institute 1m PreQA\al 8 p.m. - Frj"nds of. '"'''.ic Cnn. tJ~ ~ Hoe weI_. IITTIHO LlAOUI. 1'I¥!Ie l14er,atld 
~'I' _'" ~ ,. ~.'M'''''I , -- In membeifm.sbl ~lIn. CIIuJe. Ih]d e1;~tlll ~ro~l.llml:' - cert: Soclela Corelli <chamber . CO",(.,,,,. ... stuaenla wtah1II. to "''I'Uey . INIrloa sI" 

Medi"al m. pb.it:fva1re, . orChes. tra - Macb,ride. , fUe ' t1nlv,iait¥, c:olII,plalJ)lI can bow te,. . cUJ a. erulel.ll "Warda, .. , ., r p1C!k l!JI pleli' 01'IIII at tho Jill_a· 7.ul11. 
8 p.m. .L Un ...,rslt~ CoJl~rt ~ p.m. - , ':Henry IV" - UDi· UOD ~ aI the t1nlOJl aDd tUfn ' _ 

,. .... l'Ie·
Je

John wllifams. mitar - vel'lity Theatre. UIua III . ' UIe ''''taol .... te Of· VITiIlANII ' AU atudlllta ._IIM 
Y'<Y_ 1 " ~ ".- W, . under PUaG or PL 1M IIIUlr *0 a 
MaCON AY'JItOMUIt). I Satu~y, Nov.mber 1 ~ lorm to cover their enrollment 'roe 

8· "8 n ' IV" Uni U !._" R be W k t "YOMIWI IMMINO. The .w'm- September 17 to 10. ThIa fof'fll will p .• m. -; e .r), -. - n,..,.~ . r or ers conler- !DliII POIlI In e Women's Gym will be aVlnabl. In R~m BI. UD!~nIt, 
ver "~11ll\~8~. ence - low, Center. be open for rua.uonaI .wlmlllln, HaU on or liter 'lbW"-", ~obot 

. hurt4ay, Nov."..., S .10 a,.m. _ A:'.drew S. Wal,son. MO.J!dlY throu.II l"rlday 4 l lS.S ~ lS p.m. I, 1l1li4 
r"" Th .. program 1. open IQ w~men who 

R.o~ary Mo~rS" Manulaclureu' M.D.. University f ~ichigan. are stude"', facullr, .t." 1r faeully 'L~YN"HTI III. milled reereatlO .. 
Se I Cot)- r Law Co ' P . I . WI"el. ., . .. _ vlye. 1£1 .tudenu, ala" r ... ' Ip nar, _ e#fl PI • . m-' sl'~,hlatr C Expert . T~tr",on~" -- IIlI¥ D# dr.1t apouJt', an IIlli 
mons. , • - eIasaroom. PsychopathIc Illls, Il II 0 D I I .CMDLAIS IPI for It Ihe FIeld Hou.. ..Ch TIM~ 
· 4 .,.m. - Prot~8or Ifhpinar, ,A. pltal. 0 tt~C!r. at .. 2.!!.~ U~:fral~JJ: r~,~~'tht~~~!! 

&Ylt1. Coluln'bl, \JOiYersl~y. '1'. • p·m· - ~po,r Oan~ 0-; ' :1M renl~~r, or ,radu,te == ~=t1r~r'~" 
dantry 4nd Aellli&,ttrie8~ Tbe Sa- UlIIon . .. ·' , ~oJ'w~· 1II'1J,\ '~13: 
tUnaalla· nf 'Mflrl'OM,u~" --- hid • p.m. - "H .. nry tV" - tllll- p~r,/, ud IIIIIIIIIWt ""AlIna. YWU un,. ...... "lYle, .(·w~~'DI. ' I • ilT~'lrtvl1l'lf'lo ~bnM' dI ilHW\\\lli ran "We'", 111n~':"'!;'''4(1 m.l1loou1 

'" " 'reil)' Thenll'!!. . l'r", r ,jl ~ 1l1li i' I I2l7D. tor ballyaltllnjj Nl'I'lce. . 
, 1.- ' .... f , ,-
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AWS Co-ordinates Events I 

onvictea Slayer · 
Sent to State Pen 
For 60-year Term 

By DOREEN HYDE 
Stiff Wrltwr 

(SIxth in a series on 
Climpus O,.,anilallon,) 

(First Part) 
Most Univer ity women Cind 

thell'selves a part of As~ociated 
Women, Studenls , CAWS) at the 
Univ~r ity pf IqwlI, whether it Is . 
Ib~h Committee participation, 
atlenqing Mother's Day's activi· 
ties, or appearing before lhe ju· 
diciarY boards In their living 
unitS' for a rule infraction. All 
undergraduate women are auto· 
matically members or AWS, 
whioh has ex.! ted as an organ· 
izati!ln On campus sln<;e 1.91\;, 

ed its name to the Women's As· 
~ociaUon, and in 1935 chunged its 
name again to the University 
Women's Association fUWAL 
UWA kept its name for more 
than 20 ,ycars as It began to 
parHclpate in all areas of camp· 
us activlti~ and initiate tradi· 
tions SUch as Spinsler's Spree. 

UWA also initiated sludent par· 
tlci\>ation in and regulation of 
women's judiciary aclivlti(!S ' in 
1953, t BeCore this time all Lhe 
w~rk had been done by the Dean 
of Women's otrice on reports 
from ~ousillg units. 

I 'Helbert Lee Wa hington, con· 
chairman, and script writer and MONTREAT, N,C. t.4'I - Evangel· I (essed murderer of John W. Cava· 
narrator. Over 400 girls applied i t Bi~ly Graha~, who says .he ~11J naullh leCl Johnson County jail for 
to be in the style bow wbich Is rcmam neutral tn the PresldenUal I ' " 
held annually durinll HOn'lccom' eledlon, was bombarded with an the state penitent! ry at Fori :\Iad· 
Ing Week. eslimpted 50,000 to 60,000 telegrams l ison Saturday to bc~m a liO-y ar 

The commitlLcs drew up the Monday urging him to endorse a sentence of hnrd labor. 
general plans, held "lip session" candidate. I Washington was 'entcncCd frio 
Cor tbe selected models on bow to Althou!:h n~ count. was available, lljIy mornin in John'lOn oullty 
walk and pivot, arranged (or pre' there \f~rc IOdic.bon Ihat meso . . 
liminary and final judges and sages ~king Graham to back Ro- 015lrlcl Court tift r pleading guJlt~ 
screened appUcaUons publican Scn. ,Barry Goldwater Car to a charge Qt ~cco d-dcj!re mill'· 

THE CHAIRMAN {or MoI.her's oulnumbered those asking hltn to der. ' 
DIU' Weekend is usually aD· publicly support 'president Johll&On. .pistrict ./ud~ J m ,f> Glillnry 
nounced early in ll1e pripg se· So~cFs ,close to I the 'Graham Friday sl!t ap al OOTid a't $50.900. 
mester, all(,! usually has approld. falllll)' saW pro-Goldwater ~Ie- lA. t . Cabin, elell.c attorney, . id 
matell:' 40 girls workln~ on sub- grams outnumbered wo.Johnson Monday he ~Ianncd no app aJ. 
commIttees. E"cnl,s WhIch these meiSall'S ~boUt SH whell tile tde· . 
committees plan arei S\!lection oC grams firsl started pouring in.. !"ashn1gt.on, 27, ILl> fnroUed as 
the SUI Mother oC the Year, Ihe Graham could not be reached for [aD economIc major ug 8 when. 
Mother's D3~ Luncheon lours' of comme,t. !he murd r CUlT d. ~e le~ter.d I 

THE DAIL.Y IOWAN-Iowa City, lowl-rue~d.y, , ~Y . ~, -
~flJT· "tI Ime - Extra Ti me For You 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

Cloth S -Wash & WeJr Same Duj 
• j 

· oflaunJroma I I, 

2 Locations 
320 t:, Burlington 

I, 

fjie .women's League was 
IOfJlled 9ui'jng World War I to 
knit sca(Ves Cor sol~iers. It also 
ncld tea~ at this time. 

In 192~. the organization chahg· 

IN ,.m6, U\VA again had Its 
name changed to A WS, lo con· 
form with the name of the na· 
tlO~al organization, The Univcr· 
sity oC'Iowa chapter oC A WS Is 
one oC eigHt in Jowa which be· 
long to International A WS, the 
only organization which repre· 
sents college womcn Oh a nation· 
al level. 

Ihe campus, and Uhlversity Sintt, , Grah/fm saltl Sunday in a state· I In . basketball 3t Ui OlV [ It ',·Ut l Do"ar Bill Changers 

A~~~~~.I~~~~~~~~~~aJ~~~a~n~d~1~%:9~.~~~~~'~~~~=::==~~::~~:~~::::::::::=~:::~~~::~~ helps the Mother's Day chair· public stand on the presidential I ----" 
mCln. election. ""'=~~I!I'I!IIkII __ fIiil""""iIIJIIIi-~"""''''':-~-''''';;'''' 

,,, 

)\ccbtdlng Lo Linda Beth Creed, 
N4, Newton, president of A WS, 
the purpose oC the chapter i "to 
sUmulate [he devclopmcnl of !1J1 
educated women who is aware or 
the world around her In the intcr· 
national, social, political and in· 
tellectual spheres." 

A WS activities on campus Col· 
low the saine tour major activity 
spheres, More emphasis has been 
placed on tbe international poll. 
tical and intelleclual spheres in 
the past two years. 

THE ORGANIZATIONAL struc, 
(ure of A WS consists oC an cx· 
ecutlve council - pre illent,. vice 
president, SC'crctary, treasurer, II 
freshman council advisor and the 
housing representatives - Qll~ 
it·pm each house In Burge Hall, 
and two from ' Currier Hall. Ont: 
representative from Panhellenic 
council and 16 project chairmen 
complete the structure. 

The project chairmen usually 
have from one to sevcn subcom· 
mitlees working under them for 
lal'ge events such as Profile Prc· 
views, Mother's Day Weekend, 
Orientation and Spinslel"s Spree. 

A typical arrangement for a 
large activity was that of Pro· 
file Previews, which had a gen· 
eral chairman and seven subeom· 
mittel! chait'men. These included 
an arts chairman, a publicity 
chairman, h 0 s t e s s chai~man, 
st~les chllirmen, entertainment 

The ProCile Previelvs' chair· "I have the privilege oC being 
man and subcommittee memo personal, long·lime friends with 
bers, as well as Itother' Day both President Johnson and sen. , 
Weekend committee members. Gbldwater," Oraham said. "80th 
arc c/losen each year by th AWS President Johnson and Richard 
Personnel 'Scr~ening 'Board. 'ixon have advised me on several 

THE SCRitENING committee occasions to stay out of poliUc 
this year, beaded by Betty Me· and I intend to follow their ad· 
Gohan, A4, Mount Plea ant, In· vice," 
terviews all applicants for po I· 
tions on committees dnd then In· 
torms them if they have been 
acce~(ed. Thi committee's work 
is quite SUbstantial becausc of the 
numerous cotnmlttee and b. 
eammlttees under \be dlrect~n 

Foreign Students 
Dine and Dance 
At F~irgrounds 

arid spons6rsHtl> of A WS. ' 
Code for Coed, a handbook Some .100 foreign stu d cot s, 

dir c d mainly lit frc bm nand rcprescl;ln J4 cQ\<J1.( CIi, . ampl d 
transfer students is an AWS pro. Amcric;an (oocj and attempt d 
jccl designed to acquaint wom· sl\uar¢ ~dhg at a supper and 
en with the ampUs and wom, parly Friday night at the 4·1I (jur
en's. regu(apons, The handbook is grj,unds here. 
sent out during the summer and Inc supper and patty were host· 
ha completely original material cd by the Iowa City Wolnens Club. 
this year. It Ylas written and a local organization with more 
edited by Marilee Tcegcn, A4, than 200 members, 
Davenport. Code lor Coeds ha a Now an annual activity of the 
$600 budget iJllocllted by the A WS club, Iowa City women first began I 
General Council and ~ontaiJ1S in. Inviting forcign studenLs In 1!J49. 
formation on residence halls, sor· A five·member International parly I 
orlties, cultural opportunities, committee Is In charge of the pro· 
study hints, a campus calendar, gram. 
honorary fraternities and camp. The party is one of the main 
us map. events in the orientation of foreign 

A section of Ihe handbook al 0 bt~~enJ.s. It expo es them tor the 
discu ses fears that ilia>: !lrise II sl"t1mo to typlctll Anlerican so· 
when the new stud~ot laces dill gathCring. 
campus life ill the UnlversJly oC ----
Iowa for the (Irst time. Marketing Club To Meet 

( Part II to"1orrow) 

Never Before 

Such Top Values 
U of I Professor Visits Wartburg 

ix marketing prote sor Will i 
participate in a di cu sion during 
a m eling of the Student Market· I 
ing Club at 7 p.m. today at the 
North Sun Porch oC the Union. Club 
membcts are !l ked to be pre' nt 
at the main lobby of the Union at 
7:~ p,m. ~ednesday whpn Hawk· 
eYe pletures will be tnken. 

" 

MIt HICKS "X·PRESS" CAS· 
YALS - tapered goo!l IbQks. 
PJ'~cision tailored into I· 0 n g 
wearing, washable slacks that 
1le,ver need pressing. The crease 
~ays in. the wrinkles fall out! 
Credit for the many routine 
mIracles these slacks perform 
~oes to the FORTEL·fortlfied 
r.bric that's Koraton treated. 
TlJe Kortan process has mahy 
Ill)itators, but no equal in giving 
YqtJ a good looking. long·wean 
IpJ p a i I' of trousers that 

EVER NEE D PRESSING. 
wn in wheat, charcbal gray 

~ olive. Priced at $6.95. Buy 
$eversl palr. 

Sf. Clair
Johnson . . 

IWilIiam J. Whalen, asso~alc 
profess~r be ph~jology, is scrv in).! 
as ~ visiting &cientist at Wartburg 
ColleRe through Wednesday. 

Dr. Whalen has also spent threl 
days lit I\ugu lana College, Siou~ 
Falls, S,D., and wlll visit North 
Dakota Stale C.ollege at Fargo Nov. 
10.13. The visiting scientist pro· 
gram is ,sponsored by the American 
,Physiologicpl Society. 

Objectives of lhe pl'ogram in 
olude IIdVising the facully on ways 

SEOlJ\.. WANTS HE! P-

. soouL, South· Kotea IA'I - The 
So~th Korean government ha 
asked for U.N .. help in seeking the 
return of 84,000 civilians it says 

I 
were forcibly taken to Commllnist 
territory during the Korean War. 

I The .l'rOUQ includes a large num 

I 
tier ()( physicians, engin~crs and 
pther prolcsslomlls, the govern· 
ment said. 

Cheri Is Helpful 
A At work or play, the PARIS man 

al;'lIys looks his best. Thc expert 
cleaning and pressing at PARIS 
will always keep YOU at YOllr 
best also. 

c ~ E ftJ E ~ S .. AlIRJ LAUNDRY I. 121 Iowa Avonue 

to improve courses and catabllsh 
'lew ones, the usc of labora~of.v 
'quipmcnt, 5, tudent research proj· 
'cis, and librarY aeq\JisitlonS, 

The program is a lSI) designed tr 
tlmUlate undergrllduate science WOMEN OF TRI,.,IT'f

:tudenls to go on to graduate ('WDlT)en of .'1;rlnily will meel Cor 
;choo! through discussions between a 1 p,m. luncheon Wednesday, at 
he VIsiting sOlentists and the stu· Trlnlty E~iscopal Parish Hou e, 
lents on such things as how to pick 320 E. College st. 
1 graduate schOOl, tile 'avallability Mrs. J. E. Christiansen. presi· 
'f fellowships and acadel1lic reo I delll of the Episcopal Church Worn. 
luiremenLs necessary for accept· I eh ~C 10wII. ruld Mrs. Richard An· 
lnce. derson will be guest speakers. 

L.uur. t STARS~r 
, I 

" 
1. 

. , 

, " 
, I 

109 East Washiu gto/& ' 

.' 

A LI/lde Star with /16 
Glar·like IllOtiUlIS/IOM 

U nlogllctlc charm/or 
lilly 1IIilJl or U;01ll1l1l, Slop 
ill arJCI fliP lilU$C beattllful 
creations In ally one 0/ 
the four healtH/ill colvrs. 

, . r ' .. 
~ -

loWtJ; OItYJ Iowa 

•• 

1 
PENNEY'S 

STORE 
HOURS 

I 
OF PE EY'S 
I I , , I" • J ' 

ORE 5 HO 5 
•• 

fOR MEN. 
REDU .2 

rugged leathers, soft calfskin, 
rich lIama-fini had calf 

• styles, colors, sizes for 

everyone . .. every taste 

• dress shoes, slip-ons, 

comfort shoes , , 

Penney's famous TOWNCRAfT" 

brand ... first quality 

SAVE 2.00 
reg, 9,99 

1.99 

SAVE 2;00 
r~ b. 9,99 

79.9 

, I 

, " 
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, 
, I 
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SAVE 2.20 
rcg. 10,99 
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}!e that lives upon 
. ~ 'hope will die 

-.~ - '. fasting
BENJAMIN FRANKUN 

If you go along with Franklin'. 
viewpoint, then you're a man 
who believes in planning ahead 
and not leaving things to 
chance_ Maybe you should look 
Into the life insurance business. 

A career in life insurance seil
ing offers the opportunity to 
help others plan ahead for a 
future with a sOI~d financial 
foundation. Its advantages are 
many; we'd like to tell you 
more about them. 

For full Information, stop by or 
call our campus office. Or write 
for the free booklet, "career 
Opportunities." 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

10. Savings & Loan Bldg. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 338·3631 

PROVIfi)ENT 
MUTUALIiiIii U FE 
IIIIUIAJIC( COIII'AIIY fII PIIIUIIII.J'IM 

P ... 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa CIty, ~~IY, Ifei. t, ~ 

Unverf~rth Spilled 
Iowa's Ivory McDowell (11) a~d. Dave Long (88) penetrate the Ohio 
Stat. backfi,ld to throw quarferback Don Unverferth for a slt.abl. 
10 •• Saturday In St.dium .ction. Long was outstanding on defense, 
I.ading all Iowa defender. with .ight tackles and blocking an Ohio 
State punt lat. in the fourth ~l".,rftr, giving Iowa the ball on the 
Buckeye 12.yard line. McDow,I( ' scooped up the ball but lost his bal· 
.nce on th. Ohio Stat. 15. OhlfState held off Iowa's two·point con. 
version aHemp' with two ssconCls left In the game to win 21·19. 

" , -Dally Iowan Photo 
'. , 

Gophers Emphasi~e Rushing the Passer 
MINNEAPOLIS 1m - The !'finne- lineups against the Hawkeyes with 

sota Gop~ers, buoye~ by their 21-0 only dim prospects that halfback 
victory over Inaiana, froU,*ed J3iU Crockett will be able to play. 
tbrough a heavy workout Monday Crockett has been out for three 
with emphasis on a pass rush ,lor games with an ankle injury. 
Iowa's Gary Snook next Saturd~r.. ' The winning lineup last Saturday 

Coach Murray Warmath i~di. had John Hankinson at quarter-
. . , back, Mike Reid at fullback, Fred 

cated the Gophers will stick with Farthing at halfback and Ken Last 
the same offensive and defense at flanker . 

Dick Pieper and Charlie (lara ham 
Announce the opening on N'ov. 1 of 

HAWKEYE BARBER SHOP 
5 East Washington Street 

2 Doors West of Campus Grill 

(Formerly La Porte's Barber 'S~op) . CHARLIE 
CLARAHAM 

After enjoying almost seven years of barbering in ·towa City, at Meyers Barber 
Shhp, we are opening our own business. We will have three barbers at our new location 

, ·-to 'give you the personal service you may want. We welcome our present clientele, those 
.; :of,lhe La Porte Barber Shop, and all residents in and around the Iowa City area. 

ADVERTISEMENT .... - POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT ,' - - POLITICAL ADVERTISEME-.o:--

PUBLISHER QUESTIONS 
·h~ . . 

:~: AUDITOR'S ·PERFO'RMANCE ., 
I 

: The follOWing was a front page editorial in the LONE TREE REPORTER, an offiCial 

_ paper for ]o'mson Coullty and town of Lone Tree, Iowa. date Oct. 29,1964: 

,:' :'\lIfhey have arrived. Finally 
JW3 only about ten months late. 
i1 referring to the official pro
Ceedings or minutes of the John
son County Board of Supervis
ors. (See publication on page 5 

: ot this issue.> Yes, you are 
•· .. eadlng them right - there 

is nothing wrong wit\! your eye
'iWiht, lhose publications are for 
F · 
• "In Tu~sday's mail of last 
.~jiek, some proceedings or min-
ut'es of the meetings of the 
!Johnson County Board of Sup
'~vtsors were received from tDe 
Jtmnson County Auditors Office. 
~utes received have dates be
ti@ing 18 Dec e m b e r 1963 
fhrough 23 March 1964. In the 
same mail, different envelope, 
Cllfims or hills allowed paid by 
tLe , Johnson County Board of 
l,)'\IJkrvisors were received. The 
elates on the bills allowed paid 
are not quite as delinquent as 
lhll minutes, but they are still 
.veral months behind. Claims 
received cover a period from 
11June through 31 A\lgust 1964. 
'1, " 'In a later mailing minutes 

" " ' 
"But how far can you stretch ally mislaid or discarded ex

'as soon as possible' or even ' Ii aclly the same thing, approxi
'reasonable length of time' - mately the same time. Highly 
surely not ten or eleven months. - improbable. (Publication began 
This would appear to be very ~ on Thursday, October 22nd and 
doubtful. ' were continued again on Octo-

"Publishers of ne~apetS ber 27th 'hi' the IOWA ClTY' 
are constantly being, remJed PRESS CITIZEN'> ' . . 
that Ilegal publications of '1 " "In looking over the material 
kind are vital pieces of infor iI- l' e e e n t I y received Crom the 
tion, not only required by l;l\v ' Jol\nson County Al1dito~, there 
to be published, but also pUb- was nothing besides normal 
Jished in the interest of main- business transacted during lbe 
taining good government and period, Dec e m b e r 18, 1963 
are not ofiicial until they have through March 23, 1964, and the 
been published in all tbree of second group up to May 25, 
the legal papers. Publisbers are 1964. There are no big surprises 
told and are constantly remand- or shady deals taking place. 
ed to get legals published as Why all the secrecy? - Why so 
soon as possible, which has long over due? - Why did lhe 
been done in nearly all cases. Johnson County Auditor with
After all why should publishers hold these minutes and bills 
even desire to hold the publlsh- allowed paid for so long? -
ing of this material, we are where are the rest of them, up 
paid a premium for publishing to and including the current 
them. meetings? - Why weren't they 

sent along too? - Your guess is 
as good as anyones. 

w~e received starting from the 
t , M~r.ctl 23rd meeting through 
~Mliy 25th. 

"Minutes and bills allowed 
by the Johnson County· 

... • • ..Hll"'rIt of Supervisors are to be 

"On several occasion during 
lhe Jast few months people 
have dropped into this office to 
inquire why the minutes and 
bills allowed have not been pub
lished. ~Of course, ' the only 
answer fortheorriing was, "Can't 
publish what you don't have and 
can't get." 

"On several occasions I per
sonally made speci~ trips to 
the Court House to pick up 
these minutes and bills allowed 
and each time was tol. I would 
have a batch of the~ by the 
fll'St of the month for sure. But 
as each first of the month roil
ed around none was forthcom-

"What about the rest of the 
business conducted by the John
son County Auditor. Is it in the 
same deplorable shape as the 
typing and presenting of the 
minutes and hills' allowed paid, 
to the three County Legal 
Papers, from 6 to 10 months be
hind? - Is all of the business 
being comlucted In such a negli
gent manner completely disre
garding the regulations which 
govern the office? 

not as the Johnson 
~ounty Auditor directs or at the 
'cOnvenience of the Auditor, but 

, . In: actordance with the publish
, -ing law of the Code of Iowa, 

which has been completely ig
Mred t'.:Jd disregarded. 

minutes and bills allow
paid are to be published in 
three County Legal Papers, 
SOLON ECONOMIST, IOWA 

PRESS CITIZEN and the 
TREE REPORTER. Tbe 

",:l.,..,.UII for the required publica
is in Itself quite obvious, 

available as soon as 
to the public the busl-

~ carried on by the Board of 
&ipervisors. 

inI-
"I have even been accused of 

throwing them away and not 
publishing them. But the fact 
that they are now being sent 
out and published discounts the 
rumors being passed about that 
the publishers have discarded 
them or mislaid them some 
place. Really though how could 
three publishers have accident-

"Never belore ha~ your pre
sent publisher taken a side to 
any question outside the boun
daries of the Lone Tree area, 
however tbis is a situation 
wb1ch definitely needed to· be 
brought to light and to the at
tentlon of all eligible voters of 
Johnson County. 

"I surely urge you to think 
before you vote for this particu
lar office_ 

"The decision is up to you. 
Vote in the General Election, 
November Srd for Nora Dobbe." 

VOTE :fOR NORA DOBBE 
...; 'PIKed .." PaW .... br J .... County R_"_ Central Comm •• Charln BarUr. T ..... -, 

I Riding fhe Pines I 
WtTH JOHN BORNHOLDT 

Sports Editor , 
Before the Hawks kicked ofC to Indiana in Bloomington, they were 

rated by the Big Ten football writers to finish last 
in the conference. We need not worry about being ~ 
the goat since there are currently three teams 
with worse records than we've got. Thank you 
Wisconsin, Indiana and Northwestern. 

IOWA FOOTBALL FOLLOWERS have no 
grounds for criticism of JeM'Y Burn~ and his young 
Hawkeyes. Jerry conceded early ip tbe season that 
his tearn would not be a title contender this year 
but promised it would be an explosive, exciting team 
to watch. He has kept his promi8e. 

This team is one year away from being great. 
Giacobazzi, Recber, ~udzlk, Deutsch, Gehrke and 
Mitchell are the only players to leave the top 22 by graduation. 

Against Ohio State, the Hawkeyes 'gave the fans their five dollars 
worth and more. The Stadium rocked with standing ovations Cor 
the Iowa defell6ive unil. They deserved every bit of it. The Iowa 
players fought with all they had until the final gun and have every 
right to feel proud (or their eflort against the Buckeyes. The Hawks 
scored one less than the total points given up by the Ohio State 
defense in five garnes_ 

WE WERE IN THE BALL GAME until the last two seconds, 
thanks to an outstanding defense, filled with fresh players when 
needed, the passing of Gary Snook, a tremendous catch by Rich 
O'Hara and some determined running by Craig Nourse. 

Coach Burns called the defense tremendous. That just about 
describes it. Signs of Iowa's defensive maturity include the presence 
of Iowa defenders in the Ohio State backfield as soon as the ball 
was snapped. Another deCenslve performance like the one against 
Ohio State wiJ! be needed in Minneapolis Saturday when we play 
the improvIng Gophers. 

Simpson on the Move 
Iowa h.ifbuk Glry Simpson (42) cuts over left guard for a 14-yard 
gain 'Irty In the first quarter. Sunday Coach Burns complimented 
SlmPMII's runnln, and .ald he was ,lad Simpson was finally round
Ing into .hlpe. Simpson hIS bt,n h.mpered by a shoulder injury 
rec.lvtd ,arller In the se'son' - Daily Iowan Photo 

Mike Reilly' 
Out for Season: 
2 Broken Bones 

Chicago Bear roone and 
[owa ALI-American Mike ReU
ly has been sidelined for the 
season with twp broke~ bones 
in his right forearm sustained 
in Sunday's game with the Dal
las Cowboys, it was disclosed 
by the United p,ress interna
tional Monday. 

Playing for the 
George, Reilly saw 
for the first time 
this season with 
the Bears. 

George, B ear 
linebacker Reilly · 
was playing for, 
was scheduled to 
enter Illinois Ma
sonic H 0 s pit al 
M 0 n day for a 
knee operation_ 

Reilly, co - cap
tain of the 1963 
Hawkeyes with Wally Hilgenberg, 
was Iowa's first All-American 
since 1961. 

The 6-2 222-pounder from Du· 
buque was named to the 22-man 

Wayne Robinson, Archie Kodros, Bill Happel and Whitey Piro 
deserve a great deal of credit for their excellent defensive coaching 
in preparing Iowa for the Ohio State attack. Iowa gained 315 yards 
and lleld Ohio State to 189. . .} . 

GARY SNOOK, running for the first time this year on the roll· 
out option play, was Ipwa's leading ,rusher with 59 yards In 15 
attempts. I alTl sure Gllry would never like to meet Dwight Kelley 
again, especially on the playing field. Kelley was In on Snook all 
day and stopped the all important two-point play with two seconds 
left by tackling Snook a foot short of the goal line. Kelley, a hard. 
nosed junior, will be facing Snook again next year in Columbus. 
Touche. 

Football Reserves Beat Frosh; 
Varsity Prepares for Gophers ber of the Associated Press AlI-

;:~en A~!-A:::~::d ::::' m::' 'I' 
Ii 5 b f Americ/ln team and was n81lJed to 

~owa held a 'ght 4 -minute drill Monday evening e ore the Ass!,ciated Pre,ss All-Big Ten ' 
the reserves battled the improving freshman team and the reg- team in 1963. 

ulars retired to take a look at Minnesota on film. He was also chosen ai the 
team's most valuable player at the 
end of the 1963 season. In the scrimmage, the reserves scored a 12-6 win and now 

• • • • 
Snook Breakl Passing Records 

Snook now holds Iowa's sea
, son's passing records after six 

" games, breaking the 1958 passing 
marks set by Randy Duncan in , 
ten games, which included the 
Rose BOWl game with California. ' 
Duncan completed 106 of 179 at
tempts for 1,897 yards. He led the 
team in total offense with 1,462 
yards. 

SnOOk, a definite All-American 
DUNCAN candidate this year, has already SNOOK 

comp'letecl 112 of 217 passes for 1,506 yards and eight tOUchdowns, 
Gary has a total onense of 1,544 yards. 

FLANKER KARL NOONAN, another All-American candidate, 
caught two passes for 56 yards and ope tOuchdown ag~~ ~hio 
State to raise his total to 45 catches for 690 yards and thrlle toitch-

I , • , 

~~L . 

Noonan, leading the nat on in pass receptions going, intO the 
Ohio State game, is now far behind Tulsa end Howard Twilley who 
caught 15 passes for 217 yart in Tulsa's 61-14 romp over Oklahoma 
State. Twilley now has 57 c ches for 721 yards. 

Snook's other two leadin receivers are Rich O'Hara with, 23 

catches for 328 yards and Tony Glacobazzi with 23 catches for 315 
yards. 

DALTON KIMBLE, the 16t-pound sophomore halfback, has the 
most rushing yards for the Hawks with 275 for a U per carry 
average. ,,' .... ,IM ..... • • • • 

Although pictures of Iowa's last ditch attempt for a tying two
point play against Ohio State show Karl' Noonan all alone in the 
end zone frantically calling for a short pass. Coach Burns said 
Snook had already committed himself to run the ball across on an 
end sweep. The Ohio State

l 
defenders had left Noonan as soon as 

Snook put his head doWD. . " • 

lead in the weekly series, 2-1. 
LEFT HALFBACK Orville Town

send led the reserve attack with a 
78-yard gallop the first time the 
reserves had the ball. 

The freshman scored first blood 
behind the passing of Des Moines 
Lincoln quarterback Chuck Rolland 
and the receiving of flanker Guy 
Bilek, of Hollywood, Ill. 

Townsend scored the first touch
down for the reserves and quarter
back Dave Bonior sneaked over for 
the second. 

COACH BURNS Monday pointed 
out that Minnesota not only is a 
much better team than was fore
cast in September but the Go
phers are gaining momentum each 
Saturday. They whipped Indiana, 
21'(), last week, a team which Iowa 
beat, 21-20; and Ohio State de
feated 17-9. 

'''n's a typical Minnesota team 
With ,,Passing," said scout Whitey 
piio about iowa's hext opponent. 
'< "Minnesota has again come up 

excellent defensive football 
they shut out Indiana Sat

urday and the defense can hold 
its ' own with any in the Big Ten. 

"THEY HAVE good senior line
backers in Willie Contanza and Joe 
Pung, and good ends in Aaron 
Brown and John Rajala. 

"I would rate their pass defense 
slJghUy ahead of their rushing de
fense. 

"Offensively they have relied on 
the passing of John Hankinson . 
Minnesota has confidence in his 
throwing ability and he has fine 
receivers in Brown, Kent Kramer 
and flanker Ken Last. Their run
ning attack Is spotty, but it could 
be trouhlesome if halfback Bill 
Crockett recovers from an ankle 
injury. 

LETTERMEN MEET TONtOHT
I George , aery, preslde~t' 9f~ the 
Iowa LettermeJ;l's Cl~, MQllday 
aflnounced the club win hold a 
general meeting tonight at B in 
the cafeteria of the Union. 

I.S.U. PREPAReS FOR SOONIRS 

"They sre a better football team 
than Indiana at this stage of the 
season," concluded Piro. 

AMES . "" c Iowa state held • 
lively ·f5.miJiute' drill Monday as YOGt SIGN5-

Hawkeye pictures for members 
of the Lettermen's club will be 
held Wednesday night at 7 in the 

I River Room of the Union. 

the Cyclones ~ought means of get- , ~EW YORK 1m - Yogi Berra 
ting out of a' sill-game losing has signed a two-year contract to 
streak, They have a tough job serve as special field conSUltant, 
scheduled Saturday when they play the New York Yankees announced 
Oklahoma" which is 2-1 in Big Monday but rumors persisted he 
Eight competition but 3-3 for the may still wind up as a coach with 
season. the New York Mets in 1965. 

. Career Opportunity, '. '!; '. 

UNITED STATES PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 

Venereal Disease Branch - Communicable Disease Center 

We are going to eradicate syphilis In the United States. 
We need ."ople who want Immediate lob involvement, Intereltlng work, an 
outlet for creative Ideas, and qn excellent opportunity for adyoncement. 
We want to talk with above average senior stud~nt. who are majoring in the 
following academic fields: 

BIOLOGY 
ENGLISH 
JOURNALISM 
ECONOMICS 
HfSTORY 

HUMANITIES 
LANGUAGES 
PHILOSOPHY 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 
PSYCHOLOGY 

PUBLIC HEALTH SOCIOLOGY 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 

Interviews for January Graduates will be conducted on: 

NOVEMBER 6, 1964 

Contact your PUJcement Office to arrange for an interview 

AN EQUAl EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

lteAw!, Ito .. 

*' QUANTONES 

Dreu Blick 
Corclovln 

Natural Wax Hyde 
IF1 is for ... FLEXIBLE 
tiii Durable li,ht .. ciBhl sole anc! 

soft, rich ,rained lettber 

fCl is for, .. COMFORT B1 sUp in and STAY In
ConlOllf fie 

fVl is for.,. VERSATILE IIiIII A dressy .hot, but liso 
COrrect with casual antre 

LiJ is for ... srYLE 
Long. low, IightweiBht "ylin, 
with hind Stwn moe·toe 

* nt. lNO aWL" wttJtrrC A QUAHfITY O' QUAUTY ,aoDUCU H.uWOH~ 

_IOlT. @ 14.95 
lteAwooA ~.1to •• 

26 South Clinton 

"' 

- 'OLITICAL ADVIRTIIIMENT -- POLITICAL ADVIRTllIMliiT -, 

Re-elect 

DOLORES -A. ROGERS 
~ ,. for 

COUNTY AUDITOR 

SHE KNOWS THE JOB 

DG>ES IJ WEll 
LEJ/S KEEP ABILITY 

IN OFFICE! , '{ .. 

VOTE TODAY ••• 

THE STAKES ARE TOO HIGH 

TO STAY AT HOME 

Ad paid for by Jim Powers and Noel W. WlIIJs 
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Iowa City To Chang 
Telephone Dial y t 

jnumber (or long clliit.aiIl:e:" ,O will I jlnsUrance Agents Local Pol icemen Hcappy; 
. abo bl' dialed if t.he operator', as· Campus Notes AHend Workshop Good G h osts Haun~ tity : i:lance i.s rl'q\L.l'e(j io. any othl'r 
purpose, Williams ~aid. Informa· . It was a generally quiet HaUc.-
tion will change to 41l and to get SNEA M eet ing magatines are available. The lib· New members will be lniriaied bltD The Iowa Center for Continua· ween weekend, Iowa City .. Pollce 

rary may also be used lor sludy Phi Alpha Mu, national fraternity lion Study is sponsoring a man· Chief John Ruppert Mid )(Onday, 
the time, a person will have to The Student National Education purposes. f~r. scJ:Iolastic excellence. ~ pat: agement workshop for the Iowa There were unusually } flw re-

Special operators began calling 
Iowa City (elephone cuslomers 
Monday to explain dial changes 
scheduled to go into effect at mid· 
nigbt, Dec. 20. 

At that lime, the use of five 
numbers to complete . local calls 
w\ll no longer be possible, accord· 
ing 10 Roy Williams, Northwestern 

'leU Telephone Company manager. dial 844·1212. Association will meet at 7 p.m. ••• IIclpation in campus acllvilles. General Agents and Managers As· ports of vandalism in lOW'll Cit)' 
)even numbers will have to be All these cbanges are necessary Thursday in tbe River Room of the Union Lecture ••• sociation today. during the weekend, accoriing to 
lialed. for proper operation of the new Union. Marriage Lecture The day worksbop, which start· Ruppert. • 

'11 Is • •• A talk by Mrs. Constance Irwin I . 't 'Good f ~' del-The special operators WI a 0 dial equipment which will be in· • on "The Trials and Tribulations oC "Marriage and the College Stu; ed Monday, is emphas zmg recrw .' news or everyon , . a 
inform customers about changes stalled in Iowa City next year, Wi!· Psychology ColloqUium an Author" will be given at 4 p.m., dent." the first 1964-65 YWCA lola. ment of high quality salesmen, said ed the ehier. ' 

R. L. Bailey, association president. • in reaching long distance, informa· Iiams said. He pointed out that A colloquium sponsored by the No~ . 11 on the Sun ~orch of the jor in Marriage lectu!e, will be. at He said 27 life insurance men from 
tlon, time service, and other par· callers will eventually be able to Graduate Psychology Club will be Uruon. The program IS sponsored • p.m. Wednesday m the Uruon Iowa and Illinois are atteDcllng the 
ties on two and eight·party lines. dial their own statlon.to.station held at 7:30 p.m. 'Yednesda~ in by .the Iowa Authors Committee of Pentacrest Room. event. 

"0 t 0" ill be lh 10 g d" ta c calls EI05 East Hall . Leslie R. Wright, UnIon Board. Mrs. Richard Jentlns, authOr Moderating the workshop is 
pera or w e new n IS n e . associate professor oC psychology, ••• of "Helping Your Children Reach Francis Merritt. a national author. 

-- - -- - ---- _. -- ""'" will speak on "Hull - Spence L w Program Their Potential," will speak. 

· 
STUDENtS 

•• · . ~ " Theory and Probability LeamiD& a . Before coming to Iowa Cijy, ity on recruiting and a professional 
Behavior." An informal coffee bQ\1r Student interested 1D law are Mrs. Jenkins was a professor at consultant for employment. 
will CoIlow. invited to participate in an infor· George Washington UniverslCy, "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~'" 

The public is inVited. mational program 10 be held at Washington, D.C. She is cUTrend~ 
Announcing first production of University Theatre/s SAVE ON yOuR ~ 

CHECKING ACCOUNT Studio Theatre Program , 

MIRACLE WORKER 
NOVEMBER 11 , 12, 13, 14 

TICKET SALES BEGIN NOV. 4 

STUDENTS - Present 1.0. Card s INDIVIDUA L ADMIS SIONS - $1 .00 

• •• the College of Law Nov. 11·13. a member of the YWCA AdviIGrJ 
AIESEC Meeting The following classes will be Board. -

open to interested students: Nov. ••• 
There will ~ a meeting of 11.13, Torts, 8 a.m., room 210 ; Nov. 

AIESE~ commIttee, at 7:30. to- 11, 12, Constitutional Law, 1 p.m., Hawkeye Photos 
night In room 212 of tbe Uruon. room 212; Nov. 11-13, Business As. Group and organization photos 
Traineeship for ~he 1~.65 ex· sociations, ]0 a.m., room 210; Nov. ror the 1965 Ha~key~ yearbook will 

I change program will be discussed. 12, 13, Land Transactions, 2 p.m., be taken tOOlght In the Ull on 
• •• room 212. Main Lounge. The complete photo 

Fraternity Convention Seating will be available in the sc~edule was printed in the ~t. 29 
Jam I A Hunter E4 rowa City rear of each classroom. Dally Iowan. Further details are 

and ~harl~s E. Rlc~, E4, Mt: ••• available from Marilee :eegen, 7· 
I Vernon, are representing the U of Persh ing Rifle Meeting 2674 or th~ Hawk.eye Of!lce, x22!l3. 

1 Omicron chapter at the ~th . . 
annual convention of Pi Tau 81g· All me!'lbers of Pershmg . Rifles Election Returns on TV 

. are requU'ed to attend an Inspec· . . 
rna,. nall.onal honorary mechaDlc~1 tlon meeUng at 7:30 tonight in The Unton Main ~unge wUl be 
eng~eermg fraternlly, at lhe UDI· the Armory of the Field House. o~n. from 7 to 12 tODlght fo~ tho~ 
verslty of Maryland. . Class A uniforms are to be worn. wlshmg to watch the election reo 

Delegates from 79 chapters will A staff meeting at 6:45 p.m. turns on televlsio~. The TV lounge 
a~tend the three-day bUSiness ses· will precede the inspection. wlll be open. until 2 a.m .. 

SIGN 
NOW 

For Your 

1965 
75th Anniversary 

, 
• An Economy checki'" ac-

• 
count con save you up to 

half on the cost of your 
checks, ond no minimum 

balance is required. 

• Bonk· by. Mail for easy 

service only as fa r away . as 

your mailbox. 

· '. ~ .. '. . ,. 
Sion concluded by a tour of Wash· ••• A board will be set up 1D the HAWKEYE 
inglon, D.C. Main Lounge to show the totals . 

Ticket Reserv a tion Desk, East Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union • • • IFC Banque t of all Important state returns. ~~._L!JJ .... q!} __ I 
Hillel Dis play The In t e r f rat e mity CoWlcJl Election fa.cililies are sponsored by ~ cJ).Qff4 

x4432 November deslgnatea as "Jew· Scholarship Banquet will be held at the Union . Board. I .. ,ault COIIMIiIY 
1~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~M~~'is~~~~a6~~to~~~~~~~. • ~Th. ~ ~--------- display in the lobby of the B'nal ' Poe try Re ading C I d Bo I De,.... . .. .,. .. 

- I'OLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT - - POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT -- POLITICAL ADVIltTlSlMINT - B'rith lIillel Foundation, 122 · ~. D P f The first poetry reading ot the 0 ore xes lnouNd Io, '.O .• .e. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&~_~is~~ roma ro ~M~be~4~.Th~ ~~~~~~~~~~~========~ 

to browse jlnd discuss exbiblts. . day on the Union Sun Porch. The -= 

VOTE FOR 
DANIEL W. BOYLE 

· .. 0 H· W literary area of Union Board will P rf t f th II 
The S~I~~!i~a~:a&t~l?a so;. • n' IS ay ~~::~~~k,F~~lru~t!~s ar: ;rft:~: e ee or e eo ege man 

orily alumnae will meet at 8 T H II d Work hop, who will read selections 

DEMOCRATIC CAN DIDATE 

FOR 

JOHNSON COUNTY ATTORNEY 

• 1960 Graduate of U of I Law School 

• Former Police Judge, Iowa City 

• lifelong Resident of Johnson County 

tonig.ht at the chapter house. A 0 0 ywoo of their 0:," co~poslli~n. 
cookIe and recipe exchange plus 
poster·maklng for a rummage sale Howard Stein, instructor in dra. Pha rmacy M eeting 
is planned. malic arts, left Iowa City Sunday Henry P. Baumann, asSIstant 

Hostess Is Mrs. Jack Price, 710 for a month's observation of movie professor of pharmacy, will speak 
Keokuk Ct. and co-h06tess Is Mrs. and TV film productlon in Holly. to the student branch of the Am-
Thomas Davis, 612 George Sl. wOOd. erican PharmaceuUcal Association 

• •• Stein has received a stipend at? tonight in the Pharmacy Audl· 
Faculty Art Show rrom Music Corporation of Ameri. lanum. . 

A University faculty art show can (MeA) ror the trip. While in A tour WIll be conducted of the 
will be held Nov. 5-SO in the Tet. HollywOOd, Stein will observe the ~ollege .of Pharmacy manufacurl 
race Lounge of the Union. Paint. progress of scripts from the time tng faclli~es.. • 
ings, sculpture, jewelry, drawingS they are completed by the writers 
and wOOdcut prints will be Shown. , until they reach the £inal sUlges of Jan N ight 
The exhibit will feature "Pros· production. A jazz night, sponsored by Union 
theto ," by Richard L. Lawton, In addition to Universal films, Board, wll\ be held from 7 to 
surgeon at University Hospitals, MCA produces 15 tel evision pro· lO:30 tonight in the Union Music 
which receiVed an award irom the grams, Including the Bob Hope Room. Contemporary and Dixie. 
American Medical Association. show, the Alfred Hitchcock pro. land jazz will be featured at the 

• •• gram, and the Kraft Suspense The· session. 
'L' b 0 . atre • , 

. I ~ry pens St~ir)'s trip Is the outgrowth Of a 
HIllcrest Library, f?cated at th~ contesl last year in wbich Ralph " Lenin a n d Trotsky" 

• 

north end of Loehwm~ ~9use, IS Arzoolna.niBlI, n Cranston, R.I., "Lenin and Trotsky,". a film 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n:~;;o~pe;n~.~~:r~re~~~pe;n~~~I;ca;~~a~n~~ gr~~~~~~~&~~,~naMu~d~W~~~~~~will 
~ 1'O~ lnCAL ADV. RTIIiMENT - - POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT __ POLITICAL ADVERTISEMINT __ POLlTIC:AL ADVlltTlSlMINT _ similar trip. Arzoomnnian, one of be sbown at 7:80 tODlght in Sham· 

.', '. --- 27 students in the country holding baugh Au~ftorlum . There will be 
playwriting fellowships from MCA, no admlss~on ch:rge. • 

". 1":')HIS RECORD ,. 
.. lN, SUPPORT 

'. 

of 

'EDUCATION 
D.C. NOLAN 

SI A IE SENATOR 

" ' ,* Appropriations for the University and Hospitals have 
: ; /. tha~ do~bled since he has been in the Legislature; 

" . 
, , 

more 

. , 

· $26,288,960.0Q have been appropriated for buildings at the 
· University and Hospitals since he has been in the Legislature; . 

His committee recommended and the Legislature appropri
ated nearly $3,500,000.00 more than was recomme't:tded by . 
· the present Governor for operating the University during .the '. 
1963-65 biennium; 

* His committee drafted and recom~ended tax revision whic~ 
would have provided in excess of $40,000,000.00 for state 'aid 
to schools and property ta~ replacement during the 1963 .8.-... 
• slon. 

* Senator Nolan has stated that he feels the recommended 
"Proportionate Sharing of Public School Support" is a sound 
approach for state aid to schools and property tax replac~. 

. t. mente 

(']'his Ad 'Pald for By Committee to Re·elect D. C. Nolan, Senator-Williain L. Meahlob, ChIn.> 

/ '"' 

was one of two students deemed 
"especially competent" by MCA, 
and Was given the opportunity 10 
watch the creation of a HollywOOd 
TV sbow last summer. 

At that time, a similar opportun· 
ity was offered to Ihe instructors 
of the two young playwrights. 

In HollywOOd, Stein will maintain 
an oWce, attend script conferences, 
and observe the operations of pro
fessional movie and TV script writ· 

Bridge Le ague 
The Union Board bridge league 

will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
on the Union Sun Porch. Nel' 
members Bre welcome. 

Nail Causes Fire 
At Profs House 

ers. He will also visit with two U A misdriven nail caused the fire 
of 1 graduates - Norman Felton, at the home of Prot. William Con· 
executive producer for MGM·TV, nor, Route 5, last Wednesday, &c. 
and Richard Maibaum, writer of cording to Deputy SheriIf Donald 
'the James Bond film series. Wilson. 

Investigations have shOwn that 
MORE WHEAT TO U.S.S.R.- when the siding was installed 011 

MONTREAL (.4'1 - Shipments ot the porch of the home, a nail was 
Canlldlan wheat ~nd flour to the ~cident811y driven into wirin&, 
Soviet Unllrn are eXpected to reo Wilson said. 
sume this month from SI. Law- Connor, an associate professor of 
rence River ports. Under the lal- internal medicine, his wife and 
est contract, Canada bas agreed three children were uninjured in 
to supply 275,000 tons of wheat and the blazlj whicb was discovered 
25,000 tons of Oour, woMh about about 10:30 p.m. Damage was estl· 
$21 million. mated at $20,000. 
- POLITICAL ADVI IlTI. IMI NT - - POLITICAL ADYI IlTIIIMINT -

SCHWENGEL 
fights for 
rowa farmers 
against 
Appalachia Bill ,'· ~ 

FRED SCHWENGEL has always 
.. opposed bringing more land into production 

of 'surplus agricultural products, 

FRED SCHWENGEL led the fight 
against Sec. 203 of the proposed Appalachia 
Bill which would bring 9,5 million acres into 
the production of more livestock to compete 
with Iowa producers. . . 

FRED SCHWENGEL's opponent 
is on record in support of the administration's 
Appalachia proposal. 

Farmers and friends of farmers, 
the choice is clear • . • 

Elect Republican Fred 

SCHWENGEL 
to Conp'ea tomorrow 

Vol""..." fer Schwe",oI, 605 u .... " .u.It, Dev"" 
....., LlMlwIcIa, T ..... 

, . 

S~led-right 
FaraPrestrlll 
Slacks 
1 Never Wrinkle 
Won't Wilt or Muss 
Creases are Permanent 
Colors are Fast 
Feature Finest Fabrics 
Wear Longer and 
Stay New Looking 
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For Congre,sman 
1 st Distnct 

NOT 
I 

A 

"10 Years' Experience Carries Weight" 

1 • i, tJ 

I • .. " 

BARRY GOLDWATER 
For President 

Of The United States 1 , 

Of The United States 

~ .. rN YOUR H:EART, YOU KNOW WE' ARE RIGH 
III : .. • 

. , 

WILLIAM E. MILLER 

For Vice-President 

, , , .. 
I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I DALE ERICKSON 
I 

: . • For State Representative 
: An Alert, Su,cessful, 
~ AqBr.ssiva Businessman 

For Johnson County Attorney 
An Experl.nced PrOl.~utor 

'. 

D. C. NOLAN 
For State Senator 

An HOI)Ht, E~p.r1enced 
Cegls/alor 

'. 

For Johnson County Sheriff 
16 y ..... AI Deputy Sheriff 

WIllIAM MOOTY 
For Lieutenant Governor 

Experien,e and Good Judgment 

For State Representative 
A Respected Name In 

Iowa Politi" . 

For Johnson County Auditor 
QUIlified by Education and Training 

VOTE EP LIGAN 

.. 
~. 

I • 

to de~1 firmly with the Communists - no further 
enc~achments ' 

to 'giv: 'Social Security beneficiaries an adjustment 
to meet inflation. 

to itry ~ new approach for the farm problem. 

to resto~~ our prestige abroad. 

to ! restore respect for the office of President. 

to br n9 c.bout an economy with which we can 
· pt'ogr.ss I without in~lP.tiqn. 

.. 

STATE 
to give firm leadership with foresight . 

to offer a favorable economic climate to attract new in~ 
dustry and to offer agriculture more opportunity. 

to promote 'education in any fietd if it is needed. 
I 

to enforce the law without fear or felvor. 

to promote the well-being of our County and City. 
I 

' to insi'~t o~ better :~erformance by office-holders. 
! ~t '\ 

to enfo~ce the law without fear or favor. 

I 
• 

• 

I.e. 

Prgfel 
To Sp 
~. Lyi 

tile ()epart 

MlthroPOiOI 
ral visillng 
confertnce 
metl iO 1M 

IOWa Slate 
'\'lIe spon 

~grjcullura 

~-elopmcnl. 

!)ermal( 

Elects N 
Dr. Cecil 

plds. was I 

}OWl ()erl 
the group's 
and SalUrd 
IOWa, 

Dr. Hert 
Gily ~'as , 
and Dr, RI! 
8nt proles~ 
lJ 011. 
urer, 
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Prgf "non 
To Speak at ISU Yogurt and 1elly-Poor·f);et Kate Daum led 

Officers for 1964-65 
Honorary frat Pledges 8 

; 

Alpha Lambda Delta honorary 
fraternity for Creshmen women, 
has pledged eight girls who have 
bad a 3.5 cumulative grade point. 
They are: Kif( Snyder, A2, Adel; 
Patricia Quarn, A2. Osage; Sandra 
Sb don, A2. ~ason Cily: Michele 
Ke nedy, A2, Mason Cily; Gisela 
~bOo, A2. Iowa City: Michele 
Adams. A2, Davenport ; Marilyn 

Hayek, A2, Cedar Rapids: and Kay 
\ndersOll, N2, Rock Island, Ill. Prof. Lyle Shannon, chairman of It's lime to lake tbe "nut" out yourselr and thy neighbor and be intake of milk and Vitamin D-

IJIe Department of Sociology and of nutrition, sa)s a University of happy. containing foods." 
Anthropology. wiu be one of seve. I Iowa physician. Dr. KrebI said that an adequate Citric acid in the diet - most 
ral visiting speakers at a national Speaking at a postgraduate con. diet should supply the necessary easily supplied by citrus fruits -
conference on agricultura.l develop. Cerence here Thursday and Friday number of vitamins. However, if Is important especially for older 
ment to be held Nov, 9 to 12 at on "Arthritis and Related Disord. a diet does not have enougb vita· people. Dr. Krehl said. "It helps 
lDwa State 'ni.versit~ {!SUl. ers," Dr. Willard A. Krehl en. miDs, supplcmentary vitamins may in the body's utilliation of calcium 
~e ponsor IS ISU s Ce~ter Cor couragcd physicians to warn their be taken to flU the gap. as do high protein foods . 

,4grlcultural and EconomlC Dc· I paticnts about following self.styled "In older persons, there is a "The doctor must consider the 
\~opmcnt. diet experts who promote dietary tenden,cy for decalcification to nutritional state of bis patient," 

----- crazes and fads. occur," the physlci4D pointed QUt. he emphasized. ComplaJnts orten 
Dermatological ~ociety Dr. Krehl is a researcb prafes· "Tberefore, in many instances, it associated with undernutrition are 
Elects New Officers or of internal medicine and di. i a good idea (or doctors to advise fatigue, apathy, irrit.ability, In. 

rector of the Clinical Research these patients .to increase thcir somnia and loss of weight. 
Dr. Cecilia Kurtz of Cedar Ra· Center at the University Medical I~~~~~~~~~~~iioi~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

pIds, was elected president oC the 
Iowa Dermatological Socjety at Centcr. 
Ihe group's annual m eling Friday Doctors should dispel false no-
8Ild Saturday at the University oC lions and teach their patients to 
Iowa. b~ aware of extremists who know 

Dr. Herbert C Leiter of Sioux little about proper nutrition, Dr. 
~ity was elected vice'president, I Krehl said. Single food diets such 
and Dr. Richard M. Caplan, assist'

l 
as yogurt, royal jelly. and vinegar 

ant professor oC dermatology at and honey. can be of little benefit 
U of I, was named secretary·treas· and possibly can be of great harm, 
W'Cr. if for no other reason than that 

they develop poor diet habits, he 
BRAZIL PLANS POPE'S VIS IT-said. 

RIO DE JA EIRO, Brazi,1 1.4'1 - I The point to remember, Or. 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WIDHnDAY ONLY - ~II "7111 for 
prompt- untica - p leteup, deU..,.,.,. 01' dine right ~r. 

LOIN BACK Half lroalt.d Chicken 
B.r· .. .qved Rib, Dinner 

(Hickory 'moktd) LCh4>lct . f ' ... nch ' ft., .r 

ReI. ' 1.65 Now 1.49 
roestod tt:taloel, .. 1M and 

,arlle bu trod liard roll .) 

I t ry" wit h "tncll ',It I $1 .45 - $1.29 .. Id and ,.rllc butttrod ,.11., 

(witt! ~ po •• to, , .I, d 
Lug. Pepperoni Plna 

Kate Daum House re idents reo Rapids ; Burchie Green. A2, Car· 
centiy elected the.l0llowing officers I mel, N.Y.; and Sara Snair, 4, 
for the year : Diane Corson, A3, B lingt 
Rockford. Ill., president; Margaret ur on. 
Scott, AI , Carbondale, 1II.. vice Board chairmen were also elcct· 
president ; Sandra Schwartz. AI, edt They are Pal Deller. A2, Home. 
Davenport, secretary: and Sandra 
Ptrrin, N3, Fort wood, TIl.. Judiciary Board; Diana 
Wayne, Ind. treas. Crook. A3, Atlantic, Special Inter· 
urer. e ts Board; Linda La urick , A3, 

Floor chairmen 
lire Miss Corson, 
Miss Scott. Judy 
Jewell, A3, Cedar 
Fal/!; Sue Stampf, 
A3, Chicago; ~ary 
Brauer, A2, Clin· 
ton; Cheryl Buk· 
off, AI, Coon COR$ON 

Ottumwa, Activities and Socia.l 
Board ; Melva Geyer, A1, Ham· 

aommunicaUons Board; 
Sandra Sheldon, A1. Mason City, 
Academic Board; Liz Goeldner, 
A4, Sil/ouroey, Student SeDate: and 
Sandy Pollard, A2, Stuart, KWAD 
representative. 

ofru~ie~ RED BARN 
2 pIKe. GOLDEN FRIED 
HENNY-PENNY 69;. 

CHICKEN 

• French FrI .. 

• 8re. & 
• Bt,;If.r 

U.s . SUBS TO VISIT JAPAN-
TOKYO I-" - Japan has advised 

the Uniled States that prepara· 
tions bave been completed for 
visit oC U.S. nuclear·powered 
marillC$. 

(leorge /rom 

(leorge; (lourmel 

Invites You To His 

NOON BUFFET 

Hot·. Fast. Delicious 
'Ana .Under A Buckl 

I I 

Brazil, which has lh~ world 5 larg' l Krehl said, is that "Food is what 
est Rom~n. Catholic population, is on the plate. Nutrition is what 
p!a~. til IIlVlt(! Pope Paul IV to I you get a!tcr you have ealen the 
VISit In 1965. Cood. Some foods are not nutritious 

.nd g.rllc butte,ed roll ) 

..".h S.".,. ... K,'" ~ 
(to, sacI . alad tor two ) 

, eg. 2.50 now 2.19 
I m I , RIVIRSIDI DRIVE 11 MIN. PHON I SERVICE 331.7531 

fff_f..!"" tt"" I , , , '''' '" , , , , "" "I, , '" II ff , , 
! ,Sarad, Roll and Beverage Included 

--I· in the broad sense, but contribute 
only empty calories." 

Dr. l<rclll outlin,cd his philosophy 

I 
for ~ealth. (!) Don't get fat. and 
if you are already f;lt, reduce. 
(2) Have a good calorie balance 

I in YQur diet. (3) D(\Croase th total 
amount of fal in the diet and reo 

I 
placl) saturated Cats with ul;lsat· 
IIra'ed fats. (4) Reach for a vege· 
labl e in 'lead oC a sweet. I $) A 1I0id 

I 
large .QUantiliCS oC "empty calorie" 
Coods, such as candy, carbonated 
beverages. alcohol and pastry. (61 
Avoid fads . 17l Have competent 

rev. 1.10 now .89 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 
114 5. Dubuque Open 4 p.m.·l •. m. dally. Fri . , Ht. til 2:. 

JAMES BOND and 
EN~S GINA LOlLOIRIG1DA I" 

TOD(4YI "WOMAN OF STRAW" 

DOOIU 
OPEN 

1:1$ P.M. 
medical supervision when dieting / •• 

I 
and taking nutritional supplements. 

. (8) Walk - don't ride. (9) Be civ· 

T·Bone Steak $3.25 
Ioneless 

Top Sirloin .. $3.25 
Special Club $2.85 
Chicken & Seafood 

Specia l 
Small Club Steak 

$1a59 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 

lii.hJ:'·. 
NOW ENDS 

W,EDNESDAY 
• 

JACK'S HAVING MORE FUN 
THAN HE HAD WITH "IRMA 
LA DOUCE" 

SlAM' 'DAM! HfREec.'1ES~! 
.""''-'-.- Ib'ItY 

~.WllMUII·~ 

- DOORS OPEN I: 15 -

• NOW ,E NDS 
WEDNESDAY 

I.. - IN COLOR -
• More Sweeping 
~ THRILLING BEAUTY 
L.. than "Shane" or 

. HIgh 1\ oon" 
SHOWS - 1:30 . 3:20 • 

s:~ . 7:20 • 9:15 
" LAST F EAT URE 9:25" 

STUART 
WHITMAN 

e TON Y 
FRANCIOSA -

- STARTS-

• TH URSDAY 
!tOe1Cr DORriS L TON,)' 

HUDSON Da~/RaNDa~ 
( .~ SeND Me NO 

L.OWePvS ;,i::fn1UJ 
• T~ ~",;:;,p11 

A U""'1" I'I<hn :;fi~ 

HoW DlDYcu 
wn= TODAY, ae. ? 

ilized - regulate yonI' smoking 
and drinking habIts. (lO) Know 

YOU RING . 
WE BRJNG ! 

15 MINUTE SERVICE 
ON TAKE OUT ORDERS 
And • . . you <lon't HaYI 

t o "I oVt 0' O(.~r c.rl 
Use Drive Up Window 

Lou led 5 . 'ocks SOllt h 
01 UnlversllY Li brary on 
corntr Madison & PrtMtu 

338·78,1 

IllIlMBIA ItlURfS 

FRED , 

ZINNEMANN 

STARTS WEDNESDAY I g:~Yr 

I4THE BAD SLEEP W L I 
'" is .n "",,-iw'1 chillin_ dr.m •• , modeln·d" J."II.llul .. _ ...... ., . 

• Itn, lilt 0' J.p.n... ch.mpltn .. ,,,Inn!n. 
.. with 'Ruh.m, n: hll mid .. plwortur, _¥iff. 

, on""lln,.nd Inl.,elli", ,Ictult:' 

SEE IT FROM 
THE BEGINNING I 

-,..,.,c .. ......, e4'" N.Y. r_ 
•• A strClllC l/r1ll1tll of /11OIW1\. lol!yv .. , K~ 
~lactS ¥I utllISUlI MIl" 01 d,1IIh f,arn his 
PIWlt1 wi," his supelb directlon .... llalve ex· 
1:tllent perlOtmanees." -~,..'''"' "Ho, N.Y.'''' 
"A _\11.1111 .. citlnt .IM ... I~. MIl, In .. II 
tlfrific. It .... thl tai ra, Ihl cuttin, rlllYl~'t, 
I~I ...w MI'" "-.-11 ..... ., ... ,Je .... 
lIfIilnl. Kio J, , Iliff' lIjt~r. " -n.. ... ,. •• 

"Malliilll in outl,ne yet capaple of tbe finest a~d 
most 5ClYpUlous 01 nyanCe$ ... K",osawl 
dr~m81im; with ~1f)1oM p/'lTlitive poWer." 

-C1rllMli SdMU l\4allit. 

"Bold In_ plw,rtul wlt~ I ftl. lur,..l .. '''11 
Ihr .. mln~ln." -$ __ ., ".1._ 

"PI nty oI.ction and SI.iSpeOlSe. " len~, Ihrillmg. 
well produced and ~cted." -I",. I"",,,,. c .. 

.... 'ST;«RTS TOD~Y! 3 DlY~ 
ONLYI 

~urpasses his "HIGH NOON" alld 
'FHOM HERE TO ETERNITY" 

IF 'IbU FeeL T~T WAY, 
wHY DO 'PJ EVfo.N 'tOt'E r 

Iy Johnny H.-t 

.. 'THe{ ClDSED 
1'HeVI~~s 

TiL,L. 9. oCIPCK. 

L..:..-~----------l _________ -.!. Ii·" 

n 

II ' -

( 

Advertising Rates 
"'rot Day • • , ....... lSc a Word 
1111 Day . ..... ...... . 1ge a Word 

19M model ..... h reo Ten nnd h"elvlI 
wldu. Buy n9" and we will pay the 

lot rent until J.n\jfry I~. Qu.lIty 
Mobile 1I0me •• 1231 S. ih .... NI-Ie lJrl\·('. 
NpJCt to the .lrpOrt.. 331·7247 or 338-
8302. Open evtnJn,l by aprolnlmenl 

11).31 

it • tn 

------ROOMS FOR RENT I MISC. FO* SALE 
~'r1'RACTIV£ SINCU: ROOM Jor ItU' ------- ----

c!pnl or work In" girl oypr 21. ClOt<' O"'F' t,lSED CONSOLE TV. $35 nl.t 
10 Vnlver Ity 110 pllal. :18-5074. 11 ·5 t .:.X.:.:'..;,61_A_. ________ ._' , 

LA80E DOUBLE ROOM for men. OLUS opera model trombone. 11",,1· 
Cnokln,. Avall.ble November 1.t. Iy u.od . '200. 337·Z6S7. 11·1~ 

338-4095. 11-4 --- -Tt" p. y. ,... ...... He: a Werd 
One Mtnth .. ........ 44c: a Word 

___ LE1CA CAMERA, telephoto lens. Royal 
ANGELUS 3xM, wltb 8x18 Innex. Ooe LAROE ROOM /01' rr~dulle min on Electric Iypewrlter. Best offer. 338· 

ton all' eonalUoner, ao ,aUon 'U bus line . Dill 338-8362. 11.7 8$42, IHO 

) 

MInimum U 1. Werd, 
Fet C"'lKuti •• ImertIon, 

(;lASSlFlE!) DISPLAY ADS 
OM Insertion a Month . ... $US" 
FlY. Insertion .. Month ... ,1.15" 
Ten IltMrtleM a Month ... ,1.15" 
. ..... Iw I. Celuma lnell 

Phone 337-4191 
!Me"'", " d Une noon en ., 
, receding publica.lon, 

.. ,.." ••. m . .. 4:. p,m . .... 
• .,... CIo.ed h",rd. fl. At! 8lfpe 

""""" d 'tII... wNt ... Y"' 
with pur.w. 

CHILD CARE 

WANT TO SI1' Cor child u eompaoilln 
lor 8 year old. 338·0946. 11-14 

M,tIT1 IER OF ~ year old WIShes baby· 

water h.ater, completely furnished. 
S38-20n. 11-4 

REGISTERED male 88 sett. Dial 3· 
457.. J 1-8 

TYPING SERVICE 

APPROVED ROOMS 

SINGLE AOOM - m.le tudent. ,I. 
S, Sl1JIlqllt. lla7-320S. 11." 

f LL ROOM. Non moker, man . 338· 
2318. 11-30 

, ~PARTMENT5 FOR RENT 
ELECTRJC ty~wr1ler. Thesci Ind 

short pepel'f, DIal 337-3IH3. n'N FOR RENT apartmenl. , .Il)cpl nlll'oomi 
by day, week, or month. ~Prlyate 

PAT RING - lypln,. 338-8415. 'a.m. bath Incl entrance. Pin Edie Mol I. 
to 5 p.m . 1I ·1AR 11.20 

OPAL BURKHART. Experienced. Itt· UNAPPROVED room and apartment, 
curate. electric typln,. Term pipers. wllh cookl",. II. M. Black, 422 Brown 

Ihesea. 338-5723. ll ~' Street. 11 ·1\ 

ELECTRIC typewriter Th • and 
abort pape,.. Dill 331·3843. Tl"N $PORTlNG GOODS 

JERRY NYALL: tlec\rtc IBM tvplnll 
and mlmeollr.phln,. 130~ E. WI8h. CANOESl Supt!rb Old Town. or Grum. 

Ington . 338-1330. 11041 man In slack h.re . Enjoy 1I0rioouI 
till CAnoelnR . Jl'rft (olor cAt.rO,. Carl· 

METCALF Typing Service. EXpMI· on, IU24 Albll Raid, OLlumwI, Iowa. 
cnced. 338-4917. • II·OAR 11 .11 -- - --_.-

DORIS A. DELANEV creLarlal aerv· 
Icc. 1'ypln" JIIotary Pul>llc. 221 Dey 

Bldi. DIal 338-8212. 11-13 
WHO DOE5 IT? 

LA TE MODEL Super EI,le. Oealcr 
o\luhluled. Call Davc. 338·7635. 11·13 

USED CARS 
--------------------~ 
19f1 VOLKSWAGEN. Clean. recently 

nverhluled. See to appreciate . 337 • 
790i. \HO 

19f1 CORVAIRMONZA. Bille. 4.spe;d~ 
<1oqd III around condition. CMII ~8· 

52.1. 11,10 

19:111 CIIEVV, excellent condition, flew 
Urea. 337-2010. 11·7 

1&59 HILLMAN SEDAN. ~. :i37:4ii8. 
U·II 

lefil FOUlI DOOR PACKARD. Standard 
,hlft. Good condltlon. Joan C. 337· 

4141. 11-4 

IO~ FORD V-8 THUNDERBIRD iN. 
GINI'. Slick. $350. Ken Pad,hlltl. 

11370»671. U ·5 

19&0 CIIEVROLET a"I .Alr 2-d';;: 
Low mlleille, cleln. Reasonable . 337· 

4&1Z. 11.\2 

1062 CORVAfR Sport Coupe. Fully 
ellulpped. Excellent condition. 338· 

3038 evcnln,s. 1)-8 ._- -
t~6.'J TRrUMPIi Convel·tlblc, TR ... 

01.1 83,·8067 aller 5:00 p .m. Il·~ 
ulLlnll In her home, Coralville day TYPING, mlme&;Pbln., Notary Pub· 

or nliJil. One block Crom sehool. iJlIg. lie. lIIary V. unll, 41,lO lowe Slate 
7.. _____ ~'10 Blnk. Dial 337· . 11·20 

NANCY KRUS~. IBM elllct;,c Iy~n~ 

OIAPAF.nENF: dl'per rent.l .. rvlc. 
by New Pr9<-"". LRundry. 3:8 S 

ou~uquo . • p~ne ~7.~. __ Il-&Ar 
EXCEl.LENT dre ... m.~lnc .nd altera, 19ft VolklW.,en. Wetl Kept. ConllCt 

tlons In my home. C~I Mr.. Oskoy Mike nldlce , C·204, WlIer.it , x3S16. Wu>ow with four chUdren needS reo I ·"-6851 II 
liable aluclentllrl to live In to bab)'." __ r.=v-=c_"=.-=",,,,=~ __ =.==-=-==:::::._.~ 

sit 4:30 p.m . to 12 mldnl8hl. 33~ or r-
3M,1410. 1I-f 

LOST I FOUND , 
LOST - gold charm bracelet -

mejltaJ ke~p e. Reward. 
Weltoll. 837-11875. 

WOItlC WANrED 

"li· 
Lee 
11·7 

lRONINCS. Slu<ienl boy. and glrll. 
1016 Rochester, 337·2814. 11·21 

WANTED 

lRONlNds. 838-6331. IHO 

wot.m'ED - Daby lilllln, -(or tootba.lI 
some Mnd evenings. Your bome. 3117· 

3_341_ . _ , 11·14 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair . 

• Sales 
AUTHoalnu aOYAL DIIILU' 

·'Htatlo. "an." 
.laclrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

2 S. Dubuque 131-1.5 I 

HELP WANTED 
MALE ROOMMATE to ,hare 

wlOl three oOlen. 387.'11124. 
Duplex 

1l·13 ll~ VJ.: A WONDERt' L HRI ·HlA ________________ THIS YEAR. Sell ncar yolot bome . 

INSTRUCTIONS Be haopler and r"'her with Avnn. 

IBM 
CO,M'UT" '1I00ItAMM' ... 

DATA """OC.,,,"O 
KI'I' 'U .. CH -IUlflOUGH • 

Mea HOICK"'lft. MACHI .... 
LNrn .1 our ~Il."t Kllool IW ,1i,..,,11 IIoIM ItIlCly In • few ,lIort WHIc'. W. will Il0l, ,..01 ,0\1 en • 
'" .. ,1111 I.... '" p,..,toua •• ,.. ...... .we. ... " .• ,.. Wa, 'r8ln... frNl• 

Write .' call COLLICT: 
A .... Code 1'4 - Ol~ 2.s4S4 

Sl\ LOUIS 
SCHOOL OF AUTOMATION 

... II • • r.ntI, ,"~ Louis, ~. 6Jl" 

Write Box 863, Jowa City or dill ;1.13· 
4366. ]1-4 

MOTEL maId. Apply In person. Ptnr 
Edge Motel. lJ.21l 

- -
WAITRESSES WANTED . ~'ull or part 

Ume. Day or nIght shUt. Apply Cur 
Yocom', Restaurant. 114 

BARTENDER WANTED - pllrl time 
Apply Curt Yocom'. Restaurant. 11-4 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

-'---
11-5 

NiED CHRISTMAS MONEY? 
EARN $40" $50 WEEKLY 

PART TIME - 3 EVENINGS AND SATURDAY 

A CAR AND THE AIILlTY TO MEET THE PUILIC IS 
RIOUIRED, 

CAll 338·9796 BETWEEN 9 A.M.· 5 P.M. 

BEETLI BAILEY 

118-9276. ll.i~ 11-3 

USE big 16·pound washers at Town 
crest LeuDileroltc and 8ave. 11 ·2~ 

Fer Y",r 
COnY, ",ellca 

Serylce by 
Appolntmenl 

Aft.r 5 
p.m. 

PHO..,E 338·27'" 
l2 )'1.'(11'., Seroing 10tl:0 CUy 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.5. 

3 So. DubliQuI Phon. 337"151 

DIAL 337-9696 
and VIe tho comp'''. 

mod.rn equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
~-. 

1& •• NG. crlflce. Dial 337-3113, Ken 
Johnson. PhI Bela PI Yrate1'nU,. 11 .. 

--------~~-----------AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat •• 

Myer'. T exaca 
»7_1 Across from HY'YH 

''-''IIIU~ 
CARBURITORS 

GENIRAtORS STARTIR' 
"UGGS' $TRAnON MOTORS 

fivramid Services 
'21 S. Dubualll Dial UJ.572J 

We Service ALL 

Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCATED ON 
HWY. '. WEST OF IOWA CITY 

331-'421 

Full or part-tIme work on the noon buff.t. Moy wor~ 
from 3 to 8 hours. 

• 1 
~ 

; 
! 
1 

George Also Needs 
G.ne,,1 R"taur.n' .. elp fer Night Work 

4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

APP~ Y IN peRSON 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

! 01N 

J"~(ii 
100 •. 
7: • .. ' : 
," . !~ 
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Hi-Fi Monaural arid ~'l:ereo . . . $198 
Originally $3.98, $4.98, $5.98 NOW ONL r 

.. " f 

I • 
J\f-2343. Hlndel: SYMPHONIES FOR HORNS, OBOES, RECORDERS, 
2 lovely orchestral suites and the beautiful Oboe and Harpsichord Son
ata, In remarkable perCormance by Telemann Society condo by Richard 
Schultz. Pub. at $4.98. . Only $1." 

S·2344. Hlnelll: SYMPHONIES FOR HORNS, OBOES, fU!CORDERS. 
Stereo. Pub. at $5.98. Only $1." 

TREASURIES OF WORLD CLASSICS 
Ma~nificent 10 record sets beautifully gift boxed. Each record proudly 
beafs the label of one of the top, three major record compames and 
the selections are performed brilliantly by world famous artists alld 
orchestras. 

S·2427. GREAT CLASSICS BY GREAT COMPOSERS. The Sin{onia 
of London condo by Muir Mathieson, Colin Davis, Anthony Collins, 
etc. plays Symphonies ~y Haydn, Mozart, SibeUus and Schubert; 
OVertures by BIZet. Beethoven. Brahms. Mendelssohn, Wagner and 
Tcl\aikovsky and a host of olhet· orchestral pieces incl. complete 
suites (rom Sleeping Beauty and Swan Lake. Stereo. 10 records gift· 
boxed. $60.00 value. Only $14,95 

S·2429. GREAT CHAMBER MUSIC, ~emarkable collection of Sep· 
tetS, Trios, Quartets. etc. (or every family o( instruments. Incl. Mo· 
zart's Horn Quintet, Hydn's Flute Quartet. Beethoven's Archduke 
Trio, Smetana's Quartet (From My Life). etc. played by the Virtuoso 
Ensemble, Aeolian String Quartet and other outstanding artists. Ster
eo. 10 records gift·boxed . $60.00 value. Only $14095 

S·2m. MAGIC OF THE PIANO. 6 Sonatas by Beethoven. 10 Mazur· 
kas of Chopin. RachmaninoU's Piano Concerto No. 2 and works ~y 
Brahms, Saint-Saens, Liszt, Schubert, etc. played by outstanding 
artists incl. Fou Ts'Ong, Joseph Cooper, etc. with the Sinfonia of 
London. Complete survey of some of the greatest piano music ever 
written. Stereo. to records boxed . $60.00 value. Only $IU5 

M·2432. MAGIC OF THE PIANO. $50.00 value. Only $14095 

M·l306. Prokofiev: PETER & THE WOLF. The fun filled fairy tale for
children narrated by Captain Kangaroo and conducted by Stokowskl. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1." 

M·925. Chopl,,: MAZURKAS. A mazurka is a Polish national dance and 
Chopin contributed some 50 delighUul melodies. Here are 11 of the best 

·be/illtifully played by pianist Guiomar Novaes. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1." 

1t(·2310. $travl"sky: MUSIC FOR 2 PIANOS & 4 HANDS. "Rarely heatd
·P~ . f6lltl\l' lng harmonic interplay and outstanding virtuosity incl. 
'Concerto For 2, Solo Pianos. BarLiett and Robertson. ·duo-pianists .. Odg: 
1'ulfi at ~.98. . Only $1." 

M·2312. D.bussy: FANTASIE FOR PIANO AND ORCH. Also Poulenc: 
Aubade Concerto. Magnificent sound of Westminister Sym. Orch:· of bon;. . 
:don condo by Anatole Fistoulari. Febienne Jacquinot, piano. Orig. Pub. at 
~. . On~~~ 

f 

M·2144. MoZlrt: MUSIC FOR GLASS HARMONICA. This rare instru· 
ment was a lavorite oC the late 18th Century composers and much 
beautiful music was written for it. Also works by Schulz. Naumann, 
etc. performed on the Glass Harmonica by Hoffman. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $UI 
S-2L45. Mozart: MUSIC FOR GLASS HARMONICA. Stereo'. Pub. at 
$5.98. Only $1." 

S·2386. mghlights (rom PIRATES OF PENZANCE. I Am A Pirate King, 
Model Major General, 11 other spirited songs from the merry Gilbert &: 
Sullivan farce, sung by the Savoyards. Pub. at $5.98. Only $1." 

M·l505. Rlcht.r plaYt Tchlllkovsky: PIANO CONCERTO NO. I & I 
R.chm_lnoff: PIANO CONCERTO NO.2. A unique collector's item 
- both works on one grellt record, played by brilliant Sviatoslav 

, Richter! Orch. condo by Kqndrashin. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1." 

:$-2196. CHILDREN'S SONGS OF SHAKESPEARE'S TIME. Madrltals 
of Morley, Songs by Byrd. Purcell. etc. sung purely and lyrlcaUy by 
soloists with the N.Y. Pro J\fusicia Antiqua condo by Noah Greenberg . 
. ~{ereo. Pub. at $5.98. Only $1.91 

.. 
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l1(~gorjan Q:~ant 

Only $1.98 

M·2158. Emil Gllell PI.ys: SlIlnt,SlInl: CONCERTO NO.1 anel IItth· 
Iyen: CONCERTO NO.2. Sparkling piano concertos fUled with rhythmic 
movement and beauty. Kondrashin condo the Symph. Orch. Pub. at $4 .98. 

Only $1.9, 

M·2313. Shostakovlch: THE 24 PIANO PRELUDES. Masterworks of 
modern solo, music per(orme,4 brlllianUy by Menahem Pressler. Orig. 
Pub. at $4 .98. • . . Only $1 ... 

OUR GREATEST RECORD VALUE EVER I 
S·2169. STEREO COLLECTOR'S MASTERPIECES. Collector's Li· 
brary of the World's Musical Masterpieces. Basic library of over 40 
compL41te selections brillian.lly performed by the world's greatest 
soloists. orchestrlls and cOlI(\\lCtors incl. Stokowsk~ Steinberg, Dixon. 
Krips;·Goo.ssens. etc. Selectipns Include: Beethoven: SYMPHONY NO. 
5, CHAMBER WORKS: Tsc/lilikovski: PATHETIQUE SYMPH, NUT· 
CRAcKER < SUITE WALTZES: Bach: COMPLETE VIOLIN CON
CERTOS~ CHAMBER MUSIC; Strauss: WALTZES; Stravinsky: RITE 
OF S~alNG; Mozart: JUPITER ~ SYMPH. NO. 40, CHAMBER 
WOIiKS; Schubert: UNFINISHED SYMPH., TROUT QUINTET; 
Chopin ; PIANO MUSIC i Brahms: SYMPH. NOS. 3 & 4; Dvorak; NEW 
WORLD SYMPH., etc. All works are performed in their entirety and 
arranged in sequence for automatic rec:ord changers. Tbese 16 Stereo 
records have sold separately for over $80.00. The 16 record set com· 
plete Only $IUS 

M·21'10.. The above in Monaural Hi·Fi. Only $14.'5 

M-2309. Mozart: LET PETITS RIENS. Charming ballet score composed 
by the teen·age Mozart. Also Scarlatti: The Good·Humoured Ladies. 
ROyal Opera House Orch. of Covent Garden. Orig. PUb. at $4.98. 

Only $1.91 

M·2055. Richter pleYI Schubert: SONATA IN D MAJOR. This versatile 
pianist brings forth the inner meaning of this score. Pub. at $4.96. 

Only $1." 

M-2152. FOLK MUSIC OF THE TYROLEAN ALPS. Die Engelkinder 
(rom Tyrol, a group or 7 talented youngsters who play more than 120 
instruments between them. sing and play yodels, marches, polkas, etc. 
Pub. at $3.98. Only $1." 

M·2321. Gilby Clisacl.sus PlIIYS F~ur.: QUINTET NO.2 FOR PIANO & 
STRINGS. World·famed pianist, Gab).' Casadesu$/ and ' (he Guilet String 
Quartet !" brilliant perCor~ neQ. Pub. at ~.98. . Only $1.98 

M·2197. 'H.neI.l: WATER MUsiC SUITE, ROYAL FIREWbRKS MUSIC. 
Magnif[cent music (eaturinc m~Jlow hOl1\ D~ssages and ",,~stic ensem· 
ble playing. Bernard condo ~ondor1 Symph. pub. at $4.98. Only $1." 

S-2198. H.ndel: WATER MUSIC' SUITe, ROYAL FIREWORKS MUSIC. 
Stereo. Pub. at $5.98. . Only $1." 

M·2320. Prokofi.v & Shostllkovlch: STRING QUARTET~ NO.1. The 
Guilet St~ing Quartet performs the works of these modern masters with 
unusual skill and artistry. Orig. PUb. at $4.98 . Only $1." 

M·251S:· ViII.·Llbot: BACHINANAS BRASILEIRAS I & 4. Delightful 
adaptafions o( the music of Bach by the great Brazilian composer. Pres· 
sler is pjano soloist wjth MGM Chamber Group condo by T. Bloomfield. 
Orig. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1." 

• . ," ~ .. r ~ ..t 

M-2311: .is.lnt,SlIlnl: PIANO CONCERTO NO. S (EGYPTIANl' Fabienne 
Jacquinot performs this {onal symboliZlltlon ,of the , QrJent,...A so D'lndy : 

'J'" zr;~<r.: • .. ·- 'SYtnphoriy. 'on a' French ' Mountain Air. Fistoula'ri cllnd~ WestminlsteJ' 
• Sym. Orch. of London. Orig. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1." 

M·2130. Mozart: JUPITER SYMPH. H.ydn: SURPRISE SYMPH. Two 
great works Cilled with joy and melody. Leopold Ludwig condo NDR 
Symph. Pub. at $4.98. On~ $1." 

M·2088. JOSH WHITE COMES A·VISITIN'. Wide variety of songs cov· 
ering every emotion, sung by the fabulous folk singer includes Back· 
water BIljes, She's Too Much For Me. Go Away 'from My Wjndow, 13 
more. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1." 

J\f·2316. Tsch,lkovsky: WALTZES TRANSCRIBED FOR 4 PIANOS. 
........ . Unique piano rendition of 5 Tchalkovsky's liltinC melodies from Swan 

•• '" - •• ' Lake, Sleeping Beauty N"cra SIlite. etc. M.ttan RiaDo Q~t. 
.. . " .... ·Orig. Pub. at $4.98. .. . Only " ... 

,'M-2330. Blch, H"-nllh: HORN QUART.,." M~~w bra~ hIIrtnonlel' . 
performed in true virtuoso style by members of the CbleagO SYnPIoat 
Brass Section. Pub. at $4.98. On" $1." 

M·21~. Bllc~ :, COMPL~TE CONCERTOS FOR VIOLIN. All S of the 
. . glittering B.ach concertof!or · ilolin eltP4'e5alvely performed by Susanne 

... T,: ' r" ,Lautenbacher wjth Guenter Kehr COQd •• the Chllflber qrdl, of , M~ . 
• ;.ot '-. I Pub. at ".98.· . ' Only $1." 

.. '. J r-
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M-l?67. Vivllldi: THE FOUR SEASONS. Winter snow, rustic dance 
of Autumn, song of the birds in Spring. heat and storm of Summer. 
Ma~nificent concertos for violin and string orch. featuring famous 
violinist Renato Bi/foU. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
S·1768 . Vlvllldl: THE FOUR SEASONS. Stereo. Pub. at $5,98. 

Only $1.98 

M·2317. Fr.nck: SONATA IN A MINOR FOR VIOLIN & PANO. Beau· 
tiful interplay oC piano and violin (illed with rich harmonies. Also 
Brahms : Violin Sonata No.3. Soloists Anatole & Roberto Kitain. Orig. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

Krlps' COMPLETE BEETHOVEN SYMPHONIES. The famous Beet
hoven Festival Recordings by London Symphony Orch. conducted by 
Joseph Krips. The outstandIng presenLallon of all 9 masterpieces, reo 
corded with extraordinary skill, on 8 magnificent 12" Long Plays. 
Handsome 2·color soft· cover book presents Pictorial History oC Com· 
poser's Life, extensive notes. over 30 ilIus. Sumptuous girt case. 
M-1740. Monaural. Orig. $39.50. Only $14,95 
S·1741. Stereo. Orig. $48.00. O"ly $14,95 

l'II-2307. J. S. Bllch: ORGAN WORKS. Carl Weinrich plays 3 outstand· 
Ing pieces Inc I. Passacaglia and Fugue In C Minor. Also A Mighty Fort· 
ress is our God. Schubler Chorales and others. Orig. PUb. at $4.98. 

Onlv $1.98 
J\f-2315. Richard Str.uss: SYMPHONY FOR WIND INSTRUMENTS. 
Full, rich performance o( this unusual. harmonious gem. J\fGM Orch. 
condo by Solomon. Orig. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

M-2J89. Schoenberg: SERENADE. Dimitri Mitropoulos condo early 
12 tone piece for Clarinet, Bass·Clarinet. Violin , Cello, Guitar. Man· 
dolin, Viola and Baritone Voive. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 
S·2190. Schoenblrg: SERENADE. Stereo. Pub. at $5.98. Only $1.91 

M-2162. Mendelssohn: PIANO CONCERTO NO.1 AND NO.2. Tuneful 
melody and harmony. Kyriakow Is soloist with Swarowsky condo Pub. 
at $4.98. Only $1.91 
M·2248. Mozlrt: CONCERTO FOR FLUTE & HARP, CONCERTO FOR 
FRENCH HORN, CONCERTO FOR OBOE. Unique combination of some 
of Mozart·s Cinest compositions. Bernard Paumgartner condo Saltzburg 
Mozarteum Orch. Pub. at $4.95. Only $1.91 
M·792. Chopin: WALTZES (COMPLETE). One of the world's greatest 
pianists, Guiomar Novaes, brilliantly performs Chopin's waltzes. Pub. 
~$4- On~$1~ 
M-2166. SYMPHONIES BY THE SONS OF BACH. Only available group' 
ing of the great Bach Symphonies : K. P. E. Bach: Sym. No.5, J . C. 
Bach : Sym. for Double Orch ., W. F. Bach: Symphonia in D Minor, etc. 
Kehr condo Chamber Orch. oC Mainz. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 
S-2167. SYMPHONIES OF THE SONS OF BACH. Stereo. Pub. at $5.98. 

Onlv $1.91 
M-254. Schumann: CONCERTO FOR 4 HORNS; CELLO CONCERTO IN 
A MIN. Bold and beautiful pieccs performed by Rostropovich. cello. Mo . 
cow Philharmonic Orch. & State Radio Orch. Pub. at 4.98. Only $1.91 

M·2199. Bllrtok: MUSIC FOR STRINGS, PERCUSSION & CELESTA. 
A milestone in the field of modern music beautifully performed with 
Gunter Ward condo Cologne Phil. Also Divirtimento. Pub. at $4 .98. 

Only $1.91 
8·2200. Bartok: MUSIC FOR STRINGS, PERCUSSION & CELESTA. 
Stereo. Pub. at ~5.98. Only $1.98 

-2150. CL. or s 0 ozar , endelsso n, ranck, 
etc. played on the West Point Chapel Organ, the fourth largest in the 
world. Played expertly by John A. Davis. Jr. Pub. at $4.98. Onlv $1.98 
M-2L48 . Schubert: DEATH AND THE MAIDEN QUARTET. A major 
chamber work by the master of the string quartet form. Magnificently 
performed by the Hungarian Quartet. Pub. at $4 .98. Only $1.98 
M-1765. Mozart : BASSOON CONCERTO. Polished concerto with lovely 
melodic line. Also the delightful Musical Joke. Emmer condo the Pro 
Musica Orch. of Vienna. PUb. at $4,98. On IV $1.91 
M·2246. HlIvdn: SYMPH. NO. 103 "DRUM ROLL" & NO. 82 "THE 
BEAR." Unorthodox techniques using the timpani and growling. bear· 
like bass notes. Gunter Wand condo the Cologne Philharmonic. Pub. at 
$4.95. Only $1.91 
M·2201. Brahms: CLARINET QUINTET. Re~inald Kell. world's great 
clarinetist joins the Fine Arts Quartet in thiS mellow chamber work. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only SUI 

M-2570. TREASURY OF GREGORIAN CHANTS. One of the earliest 
and most beautiful expressions of musical reverence preserved and 
sung In monasteries since the Sixth Century. Monks of the Abbey of 
St. Thomas. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
S-2571. TREASURY"F GREGORIAN CHANTS. Stereo. Pub. at $5.98. 

Only $1.98 
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